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convenient dosage cup.
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Clears his stuffy
nose without making
him drowsy
on the job
Good-tasting Children’s
SUDAFED Liquid unstops
stuffy noses due to colds
or allergies. . . without
antihistamines to cause
drowsiness. Also available
for children 6 years and
older - SUDAFED Tablets.
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HDL: the protective
lipoprotein
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P�onsers ki Inbnt Nutrition

HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LDL (low-density
lipoprotein), which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons with higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.

S Infant formula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the
level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA.

Reference:
1. Carlson SE, DWoe PW, Bamess Lk Bfect ofinfant diets with different po�,iunsaturated to
saturatedfat ratiosondrculating high-density Iipopruteu�s. J PedutrGastroenterol Nutr
�3O3-3O9, 1982.

Important Notice. Breast milk is best for babies. Infantformula is intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is importantfor the preparation and maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding has been wellestablished, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult to reverse.

Profession� advice should befollowed on theneedforand propermethod of use
of infant formula and on all matters of infant feeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could present a health hazard. 5ocial and financial impOcations should be
considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

� SMA FORMULA

closest to breast milk
in �ll nutritional components
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C1aforan�\
(cefotaxime sodium) SJ�E

. . . the clear choice, because of its !P�”\ I
expanded-spectrum coverage, in vitro synergyt with its

bactericidal metabolite, outstanding efficacy,
uncompromised safety, convenient dosing, and economy.

N

References: 1. Knoethe H, Dette GA: The in vitro activity of ceftazidime
against clinically important pathogens. J Antimicrob Chemother 8 (Suppl
B), 1981, pp 33-41. 2. Chin N.X, Neu HC: Cefotaxime and desacetylcefo-
taxime: An example of advantageous antimicrobial metabolism. Diagn
Microbiol Infect Dis 2 (3) (Suppl), 1984, pp 21S-21 S. 3. Cherubin CE, et al
Treatment of gram-negative bacillary meningitis: Role of the new cephalo-
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‘U.S. Patent No. 4,152,432

Claforan� Registered trademark of ROUSSEL UCLAF
�Although a useful guide, in vitro activity does not necessarily imply in vivo

effectiveness Also, although in vitro synergy is a useful guide. it does not
necessarily imply improved clinical effectiveness.

�Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of chang-
ing the dosage of cefotaxime sodium in patients with even profound renal
dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are obtained, the dose
of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine
clearances of less than 20 ml/min/1.73 m2.
© 1985 by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated
Please see fullprescribing information, a brief summary of which appears
on the following page.

A broader spectrum of indicated meningeal
pathogens than ceftizoxime or ceftriaxone
Unlike ceftizoxime or ceftriaxone, Claforana
(cefotaxime sodium) is indicated for all five major
Gram-negative and Gram- positive meningeal
pathogens: Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus
influenzae, Kiebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coil,
and Streptococcus pneumoniae.

Outstanding in vitro potencyt against
Gram-negative and Gram-positive organisms
The Claforan5 parent compound alone is as or more
potent than other advanced-generation cephalospo-
rins against Kiebsiella pneumoniae, Escherichia coil,
Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus influenzae, and
Streptococcus pneumoniae1

Synergy between the Claforane parent compound
and its bactericidal metabolite potentiates its in vitro
activityt against Kiebsiella pneumoniae and
Escherichia coil2-frequently encountered causative
pathogens in Gram-negative bacillary meningitis3
These interactions are highly reproducible for aerobes
and anaerobes?4 Synergy has been demonstrated
against 75.8% of aerobes and 80% of anaerobes
tested?5 Claforan’ is also highly effective against
Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus influenzae, and
Streptococcus pneumoniae, with activity compa-
rable to or greater than ceftriaxone or moxalactam1

Bactericidal levels readily achieved in the CSF
Unlike chioramphenicol and aminoglycosides, which
are not bactericidal against enteric pathogens at
achievable CSF levels, Claforan5 achieves tissue lev-
els in excess of MICs90 in Gram-negative bacillary
meningitis comparable to those achieved when peni-
cillin is used to treat pneumococcal meningitis6 CSF
levels of both the parent compound and the metabo-
lite have been maintained or even increased over the
course of therapy7

As safe as first-generation cephalosporins
Unlike aminoglycosides, CIaforan� has not been

shown to cause nephrotoxicity or ototoxicity.
In contrast to certain newer cephalosporins,

Claforana has not been shown to cause coagulation
abnormalities, and there have been no reports of a
disulfiram-like reaction following alcohol ingestion,
including the ingestion of alcohol-containing
medications.

There is no need to reduce Claforane dosage
except in severe renal impairment.t And enterococ-
cal superinfection is very rare in Claforan-treated
patients8 This excellent safety profile has been
maintained over 4 years and 1,000,000 courses
of therapy.

at the lowest price per gram of any advanced cephalosporin�

Claforan#{174}
The first of its generation-and stilt one step ahead



Claforair STERILE IM/IV
(cefotaxime sodium)
Brief Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Treatment
Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by sus-
ceptible strains of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower respIratory tract infections, including pneumonia. caused by Streptococcus pneu-
moniae (formerly Diplococcus pneumoniae), Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci (excluding enterococci. e.g . . Streptococcus faecalis), Staphylococcus
aureus (penicillinase- and nonpenicillinase-producing). Eschenchia coli. Klebsiella species.
Haemophilus influeiizae (including ampicillin-resistant strains). Proteus mirabilis. Serratia
marcescens, and Enterobacter species.
(2) Genltourinary infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species,
Staphylococcusepidermidis,Staphylococcusaureus (penicillinase-and nonpenicillinase-
producing), Citrobacter species, Enterobacter species, Eschenchia coli. Klebsiella species,
Proteus mirabiis, indole-positive Proteus (i e. . Proteus morganii, Proteus rettgeri, and Pro-
teus vulgaris), and Serratia marcesceris. Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single or multiple
sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae including penicillinase-producing strains.
(3) Gynecologic infections. including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic
cellulitiscaused by Staphylococcusepidermidis.Streptococcusspecies, Enterococcus spe-
cies, Escherichia coli, Proteus mirabilis, Bacteroides species (including B. fragilis), Clostrid-
ium species,and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcusspeciesand Peptococcus
species).
(4) Bacteremla/Septicemia caused by Eschenchia coli. Klebsiella species. and Serratia
marcescens.
(5) SkIn and skin structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase- and
nonpenicillinase-producing).Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A
streptococci) and other streptococci , Enterococcus species, Eschenchia co/i. Enterobacter
species, Klebsiella species. Proteus mirabilis, and indole-positive Proteus (i.e. . Proteus mor-
ganii, Proteus rettgeri. and Proteus vu/garis), Pseudomonas species. Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspeciesand anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcus speciesand Pepto-
coccus species).
(6) Intraabdominal infections, including peritonitis. caused by Eschenchia coli. Klebsie//a
species. Bacteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and
Peptococcus species).
(7) Bone and/or joint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase- and non-
penicillinase-producing strains).
(8) Central nervous system infections, e.g. , meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neis-
seria meningitidis. Haemophilus influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella pneu-
moniae, and Escherichia co/i

Specimens for bacteriologic culture should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate
and identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan. Therapy
may be instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however, once these
results become available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted accordingly.
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively may reduce the incidence of certain infections in
patients undergoing elective surgical procedures (e.g , abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy.
gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or
potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section. intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord)
and postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative
infections. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section.

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve effec-
tive tissue levels, Claforan should be given #{189}to 11/2 hours before surgery See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION section.

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery. preoperative bowel preparation by
mechanical cleansing as well as with a nonabsorbable antibiotic (e g. . neomycin) is
recommended

If there are signs of infection. specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of
the causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium
or the cephalosporin group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE
TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REAC-
TIONS TO CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS
THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSEN-
SITIVITY REACTIONS TO PENICILLIN ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH
CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTIC-
ULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE
TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other
broad spectrum antibiotics); therefore, it is important to consider its diagnosis in patients
who develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit
overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by C/ostridium diffici/e is one
primary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been
shown to bind the toxin in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte. and protein supple-

mentation as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe. oral vancomy-

cm is the treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced
by C. difficile. Other causes of colitis should also be considered
PRECAUTIONS
Claforan ‘ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history
of gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic: however, because high and prolonged
serum antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or
persistent reduction of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage
should be reduced when Claforan is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should
be determined by degree of renal impairment. severity of infection. and susceptibility of the
causative organism.

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of
cefotaxime sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction. it is suggested that. until
further data are obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated
creatinine clearances of less than 20 mL!min/1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula2 (based on sex, weight. and
age of the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance. The serum
creatinine should represent a steady state of renal function

Males: Weight (kg) x (140 .-age)

72 x serum creatinine

Females 0 85 x above value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Clatoran may result in overgrowth of nonsus-
ceptible organisms. Repeated evaluation of the patients condition is essential If superinfec-
tion occurs during therapy. appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug Interactions: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant admin-
istration of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test
Both tests were negative for mutagenic effects.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at
doses up to 30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired
fertility or harm to the fetus because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well
controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproductive studies are not always
predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the
anticipated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mgkg of
Claforan were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the
control group during the 21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations Caution should
be exercised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local
reactions following IM or IV inlection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered
infrequently.
The most frequent adverse reactions (greater than 1#{176}/o)are:

Local (4.7%)-lnlection site inflammation with IV administration Pain. induration, and
tenderness after IM inlection.

Hypersensitivity (1.8%)-Rash. pruritus. and fever.
Gastrointestinal (1.7%)-Colitis, diarrhea. nausea, and vomiting.

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely

Less frequent adverse reactions less than l#{176}/o)are:
Hemic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia. transient leukopenia. eosinophilia. and

neutropenia have been reported Some individuals have developed positive direct
Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics

Genitourinary System-Moniliasis, vaginitis.
Central Nervous System-Headache.
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT. SGPT. serum LDH and serum alkaline phosphatase

levels have been reported
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins. transient elevations of BUN have been

occasionally observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility of the causative
organisms. severity of the infection. and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage
guideline). Claforan may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution, The maximum daily
dosage should not exceed 12 grams.

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

Typeoflnfection (grams)

Gonorrhea
Uncomplicated infections

Moderate to severe infections

Infections commonly needing 6-8
antibiotics in higher dosage
(e.g. , septicemia)
Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery. the
recommended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of
surgery
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is
clamped. The second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscu-
larly at 6 and 12 hours after the first dose
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended.

Neonates (birth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mg kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants.
Infants and children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg, the recom-

mended daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal
doses. The higher dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections, including
meningitis. For body weights SO kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used: the
maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams.
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general. administration of Claforan should be continued
for a minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial
eradication has been obtained; a minimum of 10 days of treatment is recommended for
infections caused by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard against the risk of
rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis; frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is neces-
sary during therapy of chronic urinary tract infection and may be required for several months
after therapy has been completed; persistent infections may require treatment of several
weeks, and doses smaller than those indicated above should not be used.
SUS Patent No. 4,152,432 Claforan� Registered trademark of ROUSSEL UCLAF.

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. Hoechst �
Somerviiie, New Jersey 08876 Q742O2-1O85
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Frequency and Route

1 1 gram IM lsingle dosel
2 1 gram every 12 hours

IM or IV
3.6 1�2 grams every 8 hours

IM or IV
2 grams every 6-8 hours IV
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Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations forjournals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et all:
1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981:
305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,
in Selby P led): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, arid Strategy. New York,
Academic Press mc, 1976. pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top. “ They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.
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C��ears up bacterial hot spots
in a hurry

the following is a Combined Brief Summary For complete prescribing information. please consult the full prescribing information in B W Co � literature or the PDR NEOSPORIN’ OPHTHALMIC
()1N1MENT Sterile )Polymyxin B Sultate�Bacitracin Zinc-Neomycin Sulfate) DESCRIPTION: Each gram contains Aerosporin� (polymyxin B sulfate) 10.000 units. bacitracin zinc 400 units. neomycin sulfate
equivalent to 3 5 mg neomycin base and special white petrolatum. gs HOW SUPPLIED: Tube of ii� OZ with ophthalmic tip )NDC’0081’0732’86) Store at 15 -30 C (59 -86 F) NEOSPORIN’ OPHTHALMIC
SOLUTION Sterile )Polymyxin B SulfateNeomycin SultaleGramicidin) DESCRIPTION: Each ml contains Aerosporin )polymyxin B sulfate) 10.000 units, neomycin sulfateequivalentto 1 75 mg neomycin
base and gramicidin 0 025 mg The vehicle contains alcohol 0 5#{176}’o.thimerosal 0 OO1#{176}�(added as a preservative) and the inactive ingredients propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene polyoxypropylene compound.
sodium chloride and water for inleclion HOW SUPPLIED: Drop Dose� of 10 ml (plastic dispenser bottle) )NDC-0081-0728-69) Store at 15 ‘30 C (59 -86�F) and protect from light The information below
applies to both the ointment and the solution INDICATiONS AND USAGE: For the short term treatment of superficial external ocular infections caused by organisms susceptible to one or more of the
antibiotics contained therein CONTRAINDICATIONS: This product is contraindicated in those individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its components WARNINGS: The manifestations of
sensitization to neomycin are usually itching. reddening and edema of the conlunctiva and eyelid It may be manifest simply as a failure to heal During long-term use of neomycin-containing products.
periodic examination for such signs is advisable, and the patient should be told to discontinue the product if they are observed These symptoms subside quickly on withdrawing the medication Neomycin-
containing applications should be avoided for the patient thereafter PRECAUTIONS: General As with other antibiotic preparations. prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms
including fungi Appropriate measures should be taken it this occurs Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent the use of any or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future
infections kanamycin. paromomycin, streptomycin. and possibly gentamicin Information for Patients It redness. irritation, swelling or pain
persists or increases, discontinue use and contact your physician Avoid contaminating the ointment applicator tip or the solution dropoer with
material from the eye. lingers. or other source This caulion is necessary it the sterility of the product is to be preserved ADVERSE REAtI1ONS: Burroughs Wellcome Co.,
Neomycin Sulfate may cause cutaneous and conlunctival sensitization A precise incidence of hypersensitivity reactions (primarily skin rash) due to Wellcome Research Triangle Park. NC27709
topical neomycin is not known

86N0P1 Photo c Howard Sochun’k 983 Copyright 1986 Burroughs Weiicome Co Au rights reserved
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Dental Caries Vi-Flor#{174}Vitamin!
Can Be Reduced Fluoride Combination

50-80%
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Meet the growing need for fluoride.
Prescribe Vi-Flor
fluoride vitamins.

See attached statement for full prescribing information.

Mea�J�irn
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

LK-O1 97-3-86

�1986 Mead Johnson & Company . Evansviile, Indiana 47721
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‘Aasenden R and Peebies 1: tiiecis vi fluoride Suppiemeniaiion From Birth on Human
Deciduous and Pern#{236}aneniTeeih. Arch i)rai Rioi iii:32i, i974
Hamberr L Coniroiied Toni oi Fluoride in Viiamin Drops ior Preveniion oi Caries n
Chiidren. t.ancxi Feb. 27, i97i. p. 442.
‘Newbrun. C.: HowfiuorideWorks: Topicaiss. Sysiemu’Aciion. in MeadiohnsonCiinicai
Repo,r Series, Ciinicai imporrance oi Fiuorsde Nuiniion n inianis. Chiidrrn and Young
Aduiis, Chicago. Pragmaion’. 1955, p. 7.

(To Meet A Growing Need�

Developing primary and permanent
teeth supplied with systemic fluoride are
SO much stronger that later caries can be

reduced 5O�8O%.2

Since pre-eruptive and
newly erupted teeth
incorporate fluoride
more easily than older
teeth, systemic fluoride
is required every day-
from birth until final
molars appear (around

age 13).

After teeth appear,
systemic and topical

fluoride work together
for maximum pro-
tection from caries.

�ff

Enhances Compliance

Daily vitamins already containing flu-
oride make compliance easy and econom-
ical for parents.

Regular fluoride up-
dates in the office
remind parents of
the importance of
daily systemic
fluoride.



TETRA-TON E
SCREENING AUDIOMETER

MODEL EB46 (Battery Powered)

FOR THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF

HEARING LOSS BY PEDIATRIC&
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS

TEST TON ES:500 :1000:2000:4000Hz

INTENSITY LEVELS -25db-4Odb-6Odb

Compact . Accurate . listed by AAO
TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS

WRITE TO:

� ECKSTEIN BROS., INC.
4807 West 1 1 8th Place, Hawthorne, CA 90250

(213) 772-6113

701 West 40th Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21211

RoutineVl-FLOR�
supplementation
to help you guard appropriate
patients against caries risk and
nutritional risk.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophyiaxis of vitamin
deficiencies and dentai caries in chiidren and adults when
fluoride of waler suppiy does not exceed 0.7 ppm.’2’3
And, in the case of TRt-Vl-FLOR� 0.25 mg Drops with
Iron and POLY-VI-FLOR’ Drops and Chewabie Tabiets
with iron, prophyiaxis against iron deficiencies. Note:
Vf�FLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the
vitamin is not stabie in liquid form.
PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose
or give concurrentiy with other medications containing
significant amounts of fiuoride. Prolonged excessive
fluoride intake may cause dentalfiuorosis. Ail VI-FLOR�
with Iron products: as with ail products containing iron,
parents should be warned against excessive dosage.
The bottle shouid be kept out of reach of children.
Keep au Vl’FLOR with Iron products tightiy ciosed and
away from direct light.
Vt-FLOR Drops shouid be dispensed in the original plastic
container, since contact with glass leads to instability and
precipitation.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash has rarely been
reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

Supplemental FluorIde Dosage Schedule (mg/day)*

Age Concentration of Fluoride
in Drinking Water ppm)

‘�0.3 0.3-0.7 >0.7

2wk’2yr� 0.25 0 0
2-3 yr 0.5 0.25 0
3-l6yr 1.0 0.5 0

#{182}romthe American Academy of Pediatrics Committee
on Nutrition statement, Fluoride Suppiemenlation:
Revised Dosage Schedule. Pediatrics 63)11:1 50-1 52,
1979.
��The Committee favors initiating fluoride supplemen-
tation shortly after birth in breast-fed infants (0.25 mg
F/day). In formula-fed infants, fluoride supplementation
should be according to the fluoride content ofthe water
used to prepare formuia.

FLUORIDE
PRODUCT FORM SIZE mg/dose

POLY�VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bathe 0.25
0.25 mg
POLY-Vl-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0 25
0.25 mg with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
POLY-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg
POLY�VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1.0mg
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1 .0 mg with Iron
TRI-VI�FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg
TRI’VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
TRI�VI�FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
TRI-VI�FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1.0mg

REFERENCES:
1 . Hennon DK. Stookey GK and Muhier JC: The Clinical

Anticariogenic Effectiveness of Supplementary
Fluoride-Vitamin Preparations-Results at the End
of Four Years. J Dentistry for Children 34:439’443
)Nov) 1967.

2. Hennon DK, Stookey GK and Muhler JC: The Clinical
Anticariogenic Effectiveness of Supplementary
Fluoride-Vitamin Preparations-Results at the End
of Five and a Half Years. Pharmacology and Thera�
peutics in Dentistry 1 :1-6 )Oct) 1970.

3. Hennon DK, Stookey GK and Muhler JC: Prophylaxis
of Dental Caries: Relative Effectiveness of Chewable
Fluoride Preparations With and Without Added Vita.
mins. J Pediatrics 80:1018-1021 (June) 1972.

VI-SOL5NI-FLOR#{174} products are the
nation’s most prescribed children’s
vitamin and fluoride-vitamin
supplements.
(For complete details. please consuli full prescribing
informaiion. I

Mea��m
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION
Mead Johnson & Company
Evansville, Indiana 4772 1 U.S.A.
.F 1986 MJ&Co

New-Seventh Edition

MENDELIAN
INHERITANCE
INMAN

Catalogs of Autosomal Dominant,
Autosomal Recessive, and X-Linked
Phenotypes

by VICTOR A. McKUSICK, M.D.

“An invaluable aid for anyone dealing with human

hereditary disorders.” -David L. Rirnoin, AAtERIcAN

JOURNAL OF HUMAN GENETICS

Now in its seventh edition, MENDELIAN
INHERITANCE IN MAN remains the definitive

one-volume encyclopedia of human genetic traits and

disorders. This new edition has been expanded by

nearly 20 percent. Entries from the previous edition

have also been extensively revised and updated to

reflect developments over the past four years.

$75.00

THE
JOHNS HOPKINS

UNIVERSITY PRESS



- 465 Energy Metabolism and Substrate Utilization in Low Birth
Weight Neonates Under Radiant Warmers-Keith H.
Marks, Elizabeth E. Nardis, and Malik N. Momin

473 Constipation and Meconium Ileus Equivalent in Patients

AMERICAN ACADEMY With Cystic Fibrosis-Steven Rubinstein, Richard Moss, and

OF PEDIATRICS Norman Lewiston

141 Northwest Point Road 480 Utility of Rheumatoid Factor in the Diagnosis of Juvenile

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 Rheumatoid Arthritis-Andrew H. Eichenfield, Balu H.
Athreya, Robert A. Doughty, and Randall D. Cebul

SCHEDULE 485 Sibling Grief in Reaction to Sudden Infant Death Syn-

OF MEETINGS drome-Elizabeth A. Burns, J. Daniel House, and Mary R.
Ankenbauer

ANNUAL MEETINGS 488 Patterns of Walker Use and Walker Injury-M. J. Rieder,

C. Schwartz, and J. Newman
1986

Washington, DC 494 Earring Aspiration and Other Jewelry Hazards-Patricia

November 1-6 G. Becker and Judith Turow

1987 497 Morbidity Following Minor Head Trauma in Children-

New Orleans Rosema� Casey, Stephen Ludwig, and Marie C. McCormick

October 31-November 5

1988 EDITORIAL

San Francisco 503 Lessons From the E-Ferol Tragedy-William F. Balistreri,

October 22-27 Michael K. Farrell, and Kevin E. Bove

1989
. EXPERIENCE AND REASON

Chicago
October 21-26

507 Swallowing Syncope in a Child-Robert C. Woody and Ernest

1990 A. Kiel

Boston
October 6-1 1 509 Pharyngeal Culturing and Reporting of Pediatric Gonor-

rhea in Connecticut-Emily M. McClure, Mary R. Stack, Tim-

‘u� I othy Tanner, Joseph Thevenin, Jr, Ralph M. Gofstein, and Steven1 z;z� i D. Helgerson

New Orleans

October 26-31 51 1 Cultural “latrogenic” Cleft Palate-Amin Y. Barakat, Usama

Itani, and George M. Zaytoun
1992

San Francisco 512 Eosinophilic Fasciitis Presenting As Inflammatory Poly-

October 10-15 arthritis-Nancy Y. Olson, Carol B. Lindsley, andJohn J. Kepes

SPRING SESSIONS 514 Severe Reactivation of Sunburn Following Methotrexate
Use-Susan B. Mallory and D. H. Berry

1987
San Francisco 516 Prospective Diagnosis of Pseudohypoaldosteronism-Alan

May 9-14 M. Schindler and Garrett E. Bergman

1988 COMMENTARY

New York City

May 14-19 519 Light and Retinopathy of Prematurity: What Is Prudent

for 1986?-Gordon B. Avery and Penny Glass

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

521 Prudent Life-style for Children: Dietary Fat and Choles-

terol-Committee on Nutrition

AlO
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For complete product information call
Hoyt,toll free: 1-800-225-3756

COLGATE-HOYT LABORATORIES/575 UNIVERSITY AVE./NORWOOD, MA 02062 U.S.A.
Division of Colgate-Palmolive Company

� Colgate-Hoyt Laboratories

_

daily dosage.And LUride gives youtheflexibilityto presCribethe most
desirable systemiC fluoride dosage depending on your patients’
needs. Available in increments of approximately 0.125 (1/8) mg. F.

HU5, with LUride, you don’t have the problem that may OCCU�

c4ccgted

� f This advertisement has been re�ewed for complianCe w�h

�AssocATi�N the advertising standards of the American Dental Association.

flUoridelevels may a�er desired vitamin intake, while maintaining
optimum vitamin levels may result in too little or too much fluoride.

For your patients’ welfare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,
Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174}tablets for older children.
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#{149}Fordispensing only in quantities containing 120 mg. F. or less.

CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589

‘Amer�n Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 39 1982, page

349. American Academy of F�dialrios, Committee on Nutrition, Fluoride supplemen-
tatton: revised dosage schedule. F�diaIrics 63:150-152, 1979.
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LURIDE#{174}DROPS letyouadjust dosage to
0.125 (1%) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tab�ts�used daily prevented caries aseffecfrvely asfluoridated water.1 Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)
Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-v�amin
combinations.And you can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-
toasingle “� mg.drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let � dissolve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fru� flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the hab� of
consistent continuous use.Three strengths availab)e-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SODiUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREI/ENTh/E
DESCRIP11ON and HOW 5uPPIJED:
Au LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Product
Strength
IF ION)

Package
Size Flavor

DROPS Approx.
0.125 mg.
per drop

30 ml peach

025 F TA8LE1S 0.25 m�.
per tatitet

lquarter-strengthl

120 vanilla

0.5 F TABLETS 0.5 mg.
per tabiet

lhaif-strengttrl

120
12OO�

grape
grape

1.0 F TABI.ETS 1.0 org.
per tabka

lfuli-strengthl

120

1OOO�
5000W

cherry & assoeted
ltherrv, orange, �mon, limel

therry, assoited
cherry

SF 1.0 F
TABlETS

1.0 mg.
per tablet

lfuii-strengthl

120 �peclal Formui� no
anbticial t8voe or mlar.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILITY:
Adjustable dose LURIDE gives you the flexibility to prescribe optimal D�JLY
(based on age and fluoride content of water).

dosage

F-Content Daily Dosage (Fluoride lon)
of Dnnking water Birth to A�e 2 Age 2-3 Age 3-13

less than 0.3 ppm 0 25 mg tab 0.5 mg tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops

1 0 mg tab
or 8 drops

0 3 to 0 7 ppm one-halt above dosage

over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements cnntraindicated

PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resull in dental Iluorosis

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, EJ., and Whde, c.L Sodium tluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8.12,1960
(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, IC. EffectS of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978

Advancesin ENT,Allergy,
and Infectious Diseasesfor
the Practicing Pediatrician
September 26-28, 1986

Sheraton Palace
San Francisco, California

Relax and enjoy both quality CME and San

Francisco. Register now and join your colleagues

September 26-28 for an update and review in
ENT, Allergy and Infectious Diseases. Later,

enjoy the surroundings that only San Francisco
can provide. This course is held in cooperation
with the Academy’s Section on ENT.

COURSE FACULTY
ENT
Lyon M. Greenberg, M.D. FAA.P
Allan B. Seid, M.D. FAAP
Mark A. Richardson, M.D. FAAP

ALLERGY
David S. Pearlman, M.D. FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Ziad M. Shehab, M.D. FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
David C. Collins, M.D. FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
16 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy
of Pediatrics
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AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

141 Northwest Point Road

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

SCHEDULE
OF CONTINUING

EDUCATION
COURSES

1986

Pediatric Advances

New York, New York

September 12-14

Advances in Pediatric, ENT,

Allergy and Infectious Diseases

(with AAP Section on Otolaryngology

and Bronchoesophagology)

San Francisco, California

September 26-28

Early Adolescent Transition: An

Interdisciplinary Approach

(in collaboration with the Johnson &

Johnson Institute)

Charleston, South Carolina

October 16-18

1987

2nd Annual Vail

Infectious Disease Seminar

(with the AAP Colorado Chapter)

Vail, Colorado

January 8-11

Pediatric Advances

San Diego, California

February 5-7

Pediatric Advances

Maui, Hawaii

March 5-7

526 Screening for Developmental Disabilities-Committee on
Children With Disabilities

529 Role of the Pediatrician in Prevocational and Vocational
Education of Children and Adolescents With Develop-
mental Disabilities-Committee on Children With Disabilities

531 Transition of Severely Disabled Children From Hospital
or Chronic Care Facilities to the Community-Committee
on Children With Disabilities

535 Sexuality, Contraception, and the Media-Committee on
Adolescence

537 Oral and Dental Aspects of Child Abuse and Neglect-
Committee on Early Childhood, Adoption, and Dependent Care

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

540 Doxapram and Potential Benzyl Alcohol Toxicity: A Mor-
atorium on Clinical Investigation?-Glenn D. Jordan, Nicho-
las J. Themelis, Susan 0. Messerly, Robert V. Jarrett, Jose Garcia,
and C. Gilbert Frank; Reply by David Jackson

541 Ionized Calcium, Cardiac Function, and Electrocardi-
ogram in Preterm Neonates-Jens M#{246}llerand F. K. Tegt-
meyer; Reply by Pankaja S. Venkataraman and Roger E. Sheldon

542 Comprehensive Asthma Care Reduces Hospitalization-
Thomas F. Plaut; and Charles E. Lewis, Gary S. Rachelefsky,
Mary Ann Lewis, Ann de la Sot#{174},and Michael S. Kaplan; Reply
by David H. Rubin

544 Leukemia and Hemophilia-Sinasi Ozsoylu; Reply by S.
Aronis-Bournas

544 Pleiotropy Versus Heterogeneity in Proteus Syndrome-
Boris G. Kousseff

546 Hazards of Baby Powder-Howard C. Mofenson, Thomas R.
Caraccio, Sharon Okun, and Joseph Greensher

546 Virilizing Adrenocortical Tumors in Child.hood-J. W.
Honour, D. A. Price, and D. B. Grant; Reply by Orville C. Green

547 Persistent Colonization During Therapy for Haemophilus
influenzae Type b Disease-Leslie L. Barton; Reply by Janet
R. Gilsdorf

548 Overinterpreting Sleep Problems-Deborah G. Ventis and
Deborah Foss-Goodman

549 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

450 ERRATUM

A20 BOOKS RECEIVED

A20 PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW CONTENTS

A5 MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

A85 GENERAL INFORMATION

A107 CLASSIFIED ADS

A119 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 at work
in the day-care setting

Parent at work. Child at play.
And no missed medication.

T hat’s the peace of mind that a working parent’s lookingfor. Next time you’ve confirmed a strep sore throat,
remember that a single injection of Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300
provides a full 10 days of therapy*

Use Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 with the confidence that comes
from knowing you’ve solved the dosage compliance
problem. Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300. The long-acting penicillin
whose time has come again.

ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE ‘80s*

______ 300
(penicillin U benzathine and

penicillin G procaine suspension)

*5treptococcal infections (Group A-without bacteremia, moderately severe to severe) in children of all ages
Cultures should be taken following completion of treatment to determine whether streptococci have been eradicated.

©1985, Wyeth Laboratories See important information on following page.

Wyeth Laboratories

L44h1 � 19101
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ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE ‘80s

Bicillin C-H900/300
(penicillin C benzathine and penicillin C procaine suspension)

for deep IM injection only.

Description Each TUBEX� cartridge (2 mL size) contains 1,200,000 units of
penicillin comprising: 900,000 units penicillin G benzathine and 300,000 units
penicillin G procaine in a stabilized aqueous suspension with sodium citrate
buffer; and as w/v, approximately 0.5% lecithin, 0.55% carboxymethylcellu-
lose, 0.55% povidone, 0.1% methylparaben, and 0.1% propylparaben.
Bicillin C-R 900/300 suspension is viscous and opaque. Read Contraindi-
cations,” “Warnings,” “Precautions,” and “Dosage and Administration
sections prior to use.

Indications In children of all ages in treatment of moderately severe
infections due to penicillin-G susceptible microorganisms susceptible to
serum levels common to this dosage form. Therapy should be guided by
bacteriological studies (including susceptibility testing) and clinical response.
NOTE: When high, sustained serum levels are required, penicillin G sodium
or potassium, IM or IV, should be used. This drug should not be used in
venereal diseases, including syphilis, gonorrhea, yaws, bejel and pinta.

Following infections usually respond to adequate dosages:

Streptococcal infections Group A (without bacteremia). Moderately severe to
severe infections of the upper respiratory tract, skin and soft-tissue infections,
scarlet fever, and erysipelas.
NOTE: Streptococci in groups A, C, G, H, L, and M are very sensitive to
penicillin G. Other groups, including group 0 (enterococci), are resistant.
�niciIlin G sodium or potassium is recommended for streptococcal infections
with bacteremia.

Pneumococcal infections: Moderately severe pneumonia and otitis media.
NOTE: Severe pneumonia, empyema, bacteremia, pericarditis, meningitis,
peritonitis, and arthritis of pneumococcal etiology are better treated with
penicillin G sodium or potassium during the acute stage.

Contraindications Previous hypersensitivity reaction to any penicillin or
to procaine.

Do not inject into or near an artery or nerve.

Warnings Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylactoid)
reactions have been reported in patients on penicillin therapy. Although
anaphylaxis is more frequent following parenteral therapy it has occurred with
oral penicillins. These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals with
history of sensitivity to multiple allergens.

There have been weD-documented reports of individuals with history of
penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who experienced severe hypersensitivity
reactions when treated with a cephalosporin. Before penicillin therapy,
carefully inquire about previous hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins,
cephalosporins and other allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, discontinue
penicillin and treat patient with usual agents, e.g., pressor amines, anti-
histamines, and corticosteroids.
Inadvertent intravascular administration, including inadvertent direct inlra-
arterial injection or injection immediately adjacent to arteries, of Bicillin C-R
900/300 and other penicillin preparations has resulted in severe neu-
rovascular damage, including transverse myelitis with permanent paralysis,
gangrene requiring amputation of digits and more proximal portions of
extremities, and necrosis and sloughing at and surrounding the injection site.
Such severe effects have been reported following injections into the buttock,
thigh, and deltoid areas. Other serious complications of suspected intra-
vascular administration which have been reported include immediate pallor,
mottling or cyanosis of the extremity both distal and proximal to the injection
site followed by bleb formation; severe edema requiring anterior and or
posterior compartment fasciotomy in the lower extremity. The above-
described severe effects and complications have most often occurred in
infants and small children. Prompt consultation with an appropriate specialist
is indicated if any evidence of compromise of the blood supply occurs at.
proximal to, or distal to the site of injection. See Contraindications,”
Precautions,” and “Dosage and AdminiStration.”

Quadriceps femoris fibrosis and atrophy have been reported following
repeated intramuscular injections of penicillin preparations into the ante-
rolateral thigh.
Injection into or near a nerve may result in permanent neurological damage.

Precautions Use penicillin with caution in individuals with histories of
significant allergies and/or asthma.
Care should be taken to avoid intravenous or intraarterial administration, or
injection into or near major peripheral nerves or blood vessels, since such
injections may produce neurovascular damage. See “Contraindications,”
“Warnings,” and “Dosage and Administration.”

In streptococcal infections, therapy must be sufficient to eliminate the
organism; otherwise sequelae of streptococcal disease may occur. Take
cultures following completion of treatment to determine if streptococci have
been eradicated.
A small percentage of patients are sensitive to procaine. If there is a history of
sensitivity make the usual test: Inject intradermally 0.1 mL of a 1 to 2%

procaine solution. Development of any erythema, wheal, flare, or eruption
indicates procaine sensitivity. Treat sensitivity by usual methods, including
barbiturates, and avoid procaine penicillin. Antihistaminics appear beneficial
in procaine reactions.

Antibiotics may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Constant
observation of the patient is essential. If new infections due to bacteria or
fungi appear during therapy, discontinue drug and take appropriate measures.

Whenever allergic reactions occur, withdraw penicillin unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the condition being treated is life-threatening and amenable
only to penicillin.

In prolonged therapy with penicillin, and particularly with high-dosage
schedules, periodic evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic systems is
recommended.

Adverse Reactions Penicillin is a substance of low toxicity but does possess
a significant index of sensitization. These hypersensitivity reactions have
been reported: skin rashes, ranging from maculopapular eruptions to
exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; serum-sicknesslike reactions, including chills,
fever, edema, arthralgia, and prostration. Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis
has been reported (See Warnings”).

Dosage and Administration Administer by DEEP, INTRAMUSCULAR
INJECTION in the upper, outer quadrant of the buttock. In infants and small
children, the midlateral aspect of the thigh may be preferable. When doses
are repeated, vary the injection site.
The Wyeth TUBEX cartridge for this product incorporates several features
designed to facilitate visualization of blood on aspiration if a blood vessel is
inadvertently entered.

The design of this cartridge is such that blood which enters its needle will be
quickly visualized as a red or dark-colored “spot.” This “spot” will appear on
the barrel of the glass cartridge immediately proximal to the blue hub. Prior to
injection, to determine where this “spot” can be seen, operator should first
insert and secure the cartridge in the TUBEX syringe in usual fashion. The
needle cover should then be removed and the cartridge and syringe held in
one hand with the needle pointing away from the operator. The glass cartridge
should then be rotated by turning the plunger of the syringe clockwise until
the flat bevel at the tip of the needle is pointing upward and is horizontal when
viewed directly from above. An imaginary straight line, then drawn from the
middle of the flat bevel to the back edge of the blue hub where it joins the
glass, will point to the area on the glass cartridge where the “spot” can be
visualized. (In this same area in some cartridges. a dark spot may sometimes
be visualized prior to injection. This is the proximal end of the needle and
does not represent a foreign body in, or other abnormality of the suspension.)

Thus, before the needle is inserted into the selected muscle, it is important for
the operator to orient the flat bevel of the needle so that any blood which
might enter after its insertion and during aspiration can be visualized in the
area of the cartridge where it will appear and not be obscured by the metal
syringe or other obstructions.

After selection of the proper site and insertion of the needle into the selected
muscle, aspirate by pulling back on the plunger. While maintaining negative
pressure for 2-3 seconds, carefully observe the barrel of the cartridge in the
area previously identified (see above) for the appearance of a red or dark-
colored “spot.”

Blood or ‘typical blood color” may not be seen if a blood vessel has been
entered-only a mixture of blood and Bicillin C-R 9O0� 300. The appearance
of any discoloration is reason to withdraw the needle and discard the glass
TUBEX cartridge. If it is elected to inject at another site, a new cartridge
should be used. If no blood or discoloration appears, inject the contents of the
cartridge slowly. Discontinue delivery of the dose if the subject complains of
severe immediate pain at the injection site or if, especially in infants and
young children, symptoms or signs occur suggesting onset of severe pain.

Some TUBEX cartridges may contain a small air bubble which may be
disregarded since it does not affect administration of the product.

Because of the high concentration of suspended material in this product, the
needle may be blocked if the injection is not made at a slow, steady rate.

Streptococcal infections Group A-Infections of the upper respiratory tract,
skin and soft-tissue infections, scarlet fever, and erysipelas.

A single injection of Bicillin C-R 900/300 (penicillin G benzathine and
penicillin G procaine suspension) is usually sufficient for the treatment of
Group A streptococcal infections in children of all ages.

Pneumococcal infections (except pneumococcal meningitis): One TUBEX
Bicillin C-R 900/300 repeated at 2- or 3-day intervals until the temperature is
normal for 48 hours. Other forms of penicillin may be necessary for severe
cases.

How Supplied In 2 mL TUBEX ‘ Sterile Cartridge-Needle Units in packages
of 10. #{149} Wyeth Laboratories
See package insert for references. p�I,d-I�h, PA 9101
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�hiIdren’s and Junior Str�

first choice for fever and pain
[McNE�j�j
MctteilConsumer Products Company
Fort �shington, F� 19034

Gary was worried about
the baby’s fever...

until the pediatrician recommended
liquids, rest and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

The family pediatrician believes
that TYLENOL is a superior product
for fever relief. That’s because,
milligram for milligram, it’s as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin.’

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few aspirin complications, such as
frequent GI upset or allergic reactions�

Next time a family in your practice
is worried, and it’s right to treat a fever,
recommend TYLENOL.

Available in alcohol-free Drops and Elixir, as well as
Chewable or SwailowabteTat�ets.

F�fsrsncIL t ‘I#{228}rtinL et at Am J Os Ct�1d 124880, 1972.
2. Aspirin orparacetamol? Larice( l1287, 1981.



Designed for schools, pediatric and
general medical practice, both hearing
test instruments are portable and easy-
to-use. Both offer you the capability
of reflex testing, and the convenience
of an LCD screen for test monitoring
and an RS-232C port for direct

computer interfacing.

AViONICS

Choose the quality features and
advanced technology of Teledyne
Avionics Medical Products. Call or
write today for more information:

Teledyne Avionics’ TA-7A Impedance
Meter offers you the advantage of
one-second tympanometry, and the
TA-lB Impedance Audiometer adds
audiometric threshold screening, plus
memory for one complete test.

WTELEDYNE
Medical Products
P.O. Box 6400, Charlottesville, VA 22906
In VA: 804/973-3311
I - -- - t-�fVA
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New! Techniques For Dealing With CHILD SEXUAL New! HUMAN MILK IN INFANT NUTRITION AND
ABUSE by Arlene Baxter. This book focuses on the identifi- HEALTH edited by R. Rodney Howell, Frank H. Morriss,
cation, intervention, investigation, treatment, and preven- Jr., and Larry K. Pickering. The contributors report on the
tion of sexual abuse. Some of the topics covered are the results of recent, interrelated investigations into the charac-
feelings and attitudes evoked by sexual abuse, the family teristics of human milk that exert specific beneficial effects
dynamics involved, effects of sexual abuse on the develop- on newborn infants. They describe the mechanisms that
ing child, physical and behavioral indicators, the legal defi- produce such effects, and they direct special attention to
nition, community resources, and the multidisciplinary milk from women who delivered before term. Sept. ‘86,
approach to sexual abuse, incest and rape. ‘86, $20. 75 about $44.50

New! NUTRITION, DIET, AND YOUR CHILD’S BE- PSYCHOSOCIAL RESEARCH ON PEDIATRIC HOSPITAL-
HAVIOR: Facts and Current Issues by J. Gordon Millichap. IZATION AND HEALTH CARE: A Review of the Literature
This practical guide opens with nutritional influences on by Richard H. Thompson. This comprehensive review syn-
emotional, behavior and learning disorders. Symptoms and thesizes data from over 300 reports of the last two decades.
signs, facts and fallacies, allergies and additives are ex- The author discusses children’s understanding of and reac-
plained. The second part details the role of diet in nervous tions to health care experiences, and he encapsulates
system imbalances, retardation, epilepsy, migraine and eat- diverse interventions designed to reduce emotional distress.
ing disorders. ‘86, $24.75 ‘85, $34.75

BEDWETTING: A Guide for Parents and Children by Ar- COPING WITH JUVENILE DIABETES edited by Paul I.
thur C. Houts and Robert M. Liebert. Physicians can confi- Ahmed and Nancy Ahmed. Compiled by parents of a
dently recommend this book to families with uncomplicated diabetic child, this volume describes and analyzes ways in
bedwetting problems. The authors show how to overcome which juvenile diabetic patients, their families and their
bedwetting by learning new skills in a cooperative environ- physicians deal with the illness. Coping strategies, nutrition,
ment. The detailed approach draws on diverse therapeutic medical and sexual problems, family involvement, phy-
techniques, integrates them, and augments them with sup- sician-patient relationships, and epidemiology each receive
port materials. ‘84, $13.75 expert examination. ‘85, $39.50

Order direct for fastest results #{149}Write or rail (217) 789-8980 #{149}Books sent on apprr,.’aI
Postage paid on MasterCard, Visa & prepaid orders #{149}Catalogsent on request

� 260() S�ttth I”ii’�t .‘4ii�t � S�)Iingficl(I #{149}I11iI�)i� #{176} ()�7ffl�- 17W)
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In season.
The exclusive Dimetapp Extended Action Tablet maintains a

continuous level of relief that lasts a full 12 hours.

Dimetapp Tablets. Efficacy that lasts 4 hours. � .
Dimetapp is also available in 4 hour tablets. Dimetapp Tablets pro-
vide the same colds and allergy relief in 4 hour tablets
for dosage flexibility. .

. For efficacy that’s alwa�s’i�,�ason, recommend the The brand with over 200 million
brand that s over 200 millu�n prescriptions strong DIMETAPP prescriptions to its name



BOOKS RECEIVED

Mother and Child Health. Delivering the Services, ed 2. C. D. Williams, N.
Baumsiag, and D. B. Jelliffe. New York, Oxford University Press, 1986, $24.95, 316

pp.
Genetic Biochemical Disorders. P. F. Benson and A. H. Fensom. New York, Oxford

University Press, 1986, $85, 692 pp.
Hunger Strike. The Anorectic’s Struggle as a Metaphor for Our Age. S. Orbach.

New York, WW Norton & Company mc, $15.95, 196 pp.
Chorionic Villus Sampling: Fetal Diagnosis of Genetic Disease in the First

Trimester (Clinical and Biochemical Analysis Series, vol 21). B. Brambati, G. Simoni,
and S. Fabro. New York, Marcel Dekker, mc, 1986, $59.75 (US and Canada), $71.50
(all other countries), 328 pp.

Testing the Social Safety Net. M. R. Burt and K. J. Pittman. Washington, DC, The
Urban Institute Press, 1985, $12.95, 183 pp.

Pediatric Esophageal Surgery (vol 3: The Principles and Practice of the Pedi-

atric Surgical Specialities Series). K. W. Ashcraft and T. M. Holder. Orlando,
FL, Grune & Stratton, mc, 1986, 251 pp.

Childhood Lymphoblastic Leukemia. C. Pochedly. New York, Praeger, 1985, $32.95,
240 pp.

Chronically Ill Children and Their Families. N. Hobbs, J. M. Perrin, and H. T.
Ireys. San Francisco, Joseph-Bass, mc, 1985, $27.95, 406 pp.

Issues in the Care of Children With Chronic Illness. N. Hobbs and J. M. Perrin.
San Francisco, Jossey-Bass, mc, 1985, $59.95, 953 pp.

Advances in Infancy Research (vol IV). L. P. Lipsitt and C. Rovee-Collier. Norwood,
NJ, Ablex Publishing Corp, 1985, $39.95, 276 pp.

Children and Weight: A Changing Perspective. E. B. Peck, and H. D. Ulirich.
Berkeley, CA, Nutrition Communications Associates, 1985, $5, 22 pp.

Health Practices to Improve Pregnancy Outcomes: A Guide for the Primary
Care Practitioner. E. S. Bouden. Harrisburg, PA, Pennsylvania Department of
Health, 1985, $8.95, 237 pp.

Moderne Intensivmedizin bei Kindern. H. Schachinger (Hrsg). Munich, W Zuck-
schwerdt Verlag GmbH, 1986, DM 48, 290 pp.

A Clinician’s View of Neuromuscular Diseases, ed 2. M. H. Brooke. Baltimore,
Williams & Wilkins Co, 1986, $44.50, 388 pp.

Vaccinating Against Brain Syndromes: The Campaign Against Measles and
Rubella. E. M. Gruenberg. New York, Oxford University Press, 1985, $24.95, 167 pp.

Nutrition, Diet, and Your Child’s Behavior. Facts and Current Issues. J. G.
Millichap. Springfield, IL, Charles C Thomas Publisher, 1986, $24.75, 165 pp.

Non-Lymphoid Leukemias in Children. C. Pochedly. New York, Praeger, 1985,
$35.95, 256 pp.

Nutrition for Special Needs in Infancy. Protein Hydrolysates. F. Lifshitz. New
York, Marcel Dekker, mc, 1985, $49.75 (US and Canada); $59.50 (all other countries),
336 pp.

The Child Health Manual. E. Gross, M. St Denis, and A. Macfarlane. Boston,
Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1985, 199 pp.

Common Paediatric Emergencies. A Guide for the GP and Casualty Officer. R.
C. Groggins and N. Higson. Littleton, MA, PSG Publishing Co, 1985, 116 pp.

PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW: November 1986 Contents

Commentary: Child Health Supervision-Land
Behavioral and Developmental Components of Child Health Promotion: How

Can They Be Accomplished-Green
Recurrent Abdominal Pain: The Cost of the Aches and the Aches of the Cost-

Coleman and Levine
Genes, Syndromes, and Cancer-Miller
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DIRECTION INSERT
Immune Globulin Intravenous(Human)

GAMMAGARD#{174}
DESCRIPTION

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD#{174}� is a sterile, dried, highly purified
prepara�on of immunoglobuhn which is derived from
the cold ethanol fractionation process and is fur-
ther purified using ultrafiltration and ion exchange
adsorption. When reconstituted wfth the appropnate
volume of diluent, this preparation contains approx-
imately 50 mg of protein per mL, of which at least
90% is gamma globulin. The reconstituted product
contains approximately 1% sodium chloride, not
more than 20 mg/mL glucose, not more than
0.2 g/dL PEG, and O.3M glycine as a stabilizing
agent. It has a pH of 6.8±0.4.

The manufacturing process for Immune Globulin
Intravenous (Human), GAMMAGARD, isolates
gamma globulin without additional chemical or
enzymatic modification and the Fc portion is main-
tamed intact. Immune Globulin Intrat�nous (Human),
GAMMAGARD contains all the immunoglobulin G
antibody activities which are present in the donor
population. On the average, the distribution of lgG
subclasses present in this product is the same as
is present in normal plasma’ Immune Globulin Intra-
venous (Human), GAMMAGARD contains only trace
amounts of 1gM and IgA.

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD contains no preservative.

This product has been prepared from large pools
ofhuman p�sma which was taken only from plasma
units found to have normal levels of alanine amino-
transferase (ALT). Each unit of plasma used in the
manufacture of this product has been found to be
nonreactive for HBSAg and HTLV-lll antibody by
FDA approved tests.

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),

GAMMAGARD contains a broad spectrum of lgG
antibodies against bacterial and viral agents that
are capable of opsonization and neutralization of
microbes and toxins.

Peak levels of IgG are reached immediately after
infusion of Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD. It has been shown that lgG is
distributed relatively rapidly bet�en plasma and
extravascular fluid until approximately half of the
total body pool is partitioned in the extravascular
space. A rapid initial drop in serum levels is,
therefore, to be expected.2

As a class, IgG survives longer in vivo than other
serum proteins.2�3 Studies show that the half-life of
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD is approximately 24 days. These find-
ings are consistent with reports of a 21 to 25 day
half-life for lgG.2�34 The half-life of IgG can vary
considerably from person to person, however. In
particular high concentrations of lgG and hyper-
metab�m associated wfth fever and infection have
been seen to coincide with a shortened half-life of
IgG.2�3�4.5

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

AntIbody Deficiency
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),

GAMMAGARD is efficacious in the treatment of
primary immunodeficient states in which severe
impairment of antibody forming capacity has

been shc�n, such as: congenital agammaglobu-
linemias, common variable immunodeficiency,
Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, and severe combined
immunodeficiencies.45

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD is especially useful when high levels
or rapid elevation of circulating gamma globulins
are desired or when intramuscular injections are
contraindicated.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),

GAMMAGARD should only be administered intra-
venously. Other routes of administration have not
been evaluated.

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD contains very low quantities of lgA
(not more than 10,�g/mL) and although no instances
of anaphylaxis associated with the use of this pro-
duct have been observed during the clinical trials,
such reactions have been observed with other im-
munoglobulin products.56 Immune Globulin
Intravenous (Human), GAMMAGARD should begiven
with caution to patients with antibodies to gA or
selective IgA deficiencies.

PRECAUTIONS

Drug Interaction
Admixtures of Immune Globulin Intravenous

(Human), GAMMAGARDwith other drugs have not
been evaluated. It is recommended that Immune
Globulin Intravenous (Human), GAMMAGARD be ad-
ministered separately from other drugs or medica-
tion which the patient may be receiving.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been con-

ducted with Immune Globulin Intravenous(Human),
GAMMN3ARO. It is also not known whether Immune
Globulin Intravenous (Human), GAMMAGAROcan
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
�man or can affect reproduction capacity Immune
Globulin Intravenous (Human), GAMMN3ARD should
be given to a pregnant �man only it clearly needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The incidence of untoward reactions to Immune

Globulin Intravenous(Human), GAMMAGARDis low,
although various minor reactions, such as head-
ache, fatigue, chills, backache, lightheadedness, fever
and nausea may occasionally occur. The incidence
of these reactions during the clinical trials was less
than 6%. Slowing or stopping the infusion usually
allows the symptoms to disappear promptly.

Immediate anaphylactic and hypersensitivity re-
actions due to previous sensitization, although they
have not been observed during the clinical trials, are
a possibility. Epinephrine should be available for treat-
ment of any acute anaphylactoid reaction. (See
WARNINGS.)

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Antibody Deficiency
For patients with primary immunodeficiencies,

monthly doses of at least 100 mg/kg are recom-
mended. Initially, patients may receive 200-400
mg/kg. As there are significant differences in the
half-life of IgG among patients with primary im-
munodeficiencies, the frequency and amount of im-
munoglobulin therapy may vary from patient to
patient. The proper amount can be determined by

monitoring clinical response and/or the serum IgG
levels before each dose, to insure that they do not
drop below 500 mg/dL.
Rate of Mminlstration

It is recommended that initially a rate of 0.5 mL/kg
per Hr be used. If infusion at this rate causes the
patient no distress, the administration rate may be
gradually increased but should not exceed 4 mL/kg
per Hr.

A rate of administration which is too rapid may
cause flushing and changes in pulse rate and blood
pressure. Slowing or stopping the infusion usually
allows the symptoms to disappear promptly.
Mministratlon

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD should be administered as soon after
reconstitution as possible.Administration should not
begin more than 2 hours after reconstitution.

The reconstituted material should be at room
temperature during administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected
visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior
to administration, whenever solution and container
permit.

Follow directions for use which accompany the ad-
ministration set. If a Hyland set is not used, make
sure the administrahon set contains an adequate Mer
How Supplied

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD is supplied in either 2.5 g or 5.0 g
single use vials. Eachvial of Immune Globulin Intra-
venous (Human), GAMMAGARD is furnished with
a suitable �luma of Sterile Water for Injection, USP,
a transfer device and an administration set which
contains an integral airway and a 15 micron filter.
Storage

Immune Globulin Intravenous (Human),
GAMMAGARD should be stored under ordinary
refrigeration, (2 to 8 #{176}C,36 to 46 0l). Freezing should
be a�dded to preventthe diluent bottle from breaking.
REFERENCES
1. Unpublished data in the files of Travenol Labora-
tories, Inc.
2. Waldmann TA, Storber W: Metabolism of
immunoglobulins. Prog Allergy 13: 1-110, 1969
a Morell A, RiesenW: Structure, function and cata-
holism of immunoglobulins in Immunohemothes�apj
Nydegger UE (ed), London, Academic Press, 1981,
pp 17-26
4. Stiehm ER:Standard and special human immune
serum globulins as therapeutic agents. Pediatrics
63:301-319, 1979
S BuckleyRH: Immunoglobulin replacement thera�’:
indk�ahons and contraindk�ations for use and variable
IgG levels achieved in Immunoglobulins: Character-
istics and Use ofintravenous Preparations. Alving
BM, Finlayson JS (eds), Washington, DC, U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human SeMces, 1979,pp3-8
a BurI� AW, Sampson HA, Buckley RH: Anaphylactic
reactions following gammaglobulin administration
in patients with hypogammaglobulinemia: detection
of IgE antibodies to IgA. Submitted for publication.
Inquiries:
From CA: (800) 232-2200
All other states: (800) 423-2090
*Manufactured under U.S. Patent No. 4,439,421
©1986 Travenol Laboratories, Inc. All rights reserved.

� TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.
HYLAND THERAPEUTICS DIVISION
GLENDALE, CA 91202 U.S.A.
U.S.License No. 140

Printed in U.S.A. 30-35-01-3006 ReviSed February 1986
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All standard infant formulas meet certain
criteria, including producing growth
similar to that achieved with breast milk.

But one infant formula takes performance
a step further and provides metabolic
responses closest to those produced by
breast milk.
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C 1986 Ross Laboratories � . \ - -:
B129/6860
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Reac�g ffi�er levels
of performance

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing:

U Plasma essential amino acid profiles”2
closer to those of breastfed infants than
are those produced by whey-dominant
formulas

E1 Plasma concentrations of zinc,3 taurine,4
serum urea nitrogen’ and high-density
lipoproteins5 equivalent* to those of
breastfed infants

LI Absorption of fat,6 calcium and phos-
phorus7 equivalent* to that of breastfed
infants

El Bone mineralization8 equivalent* to
that of breastfed infants

*No statistically significant differences between breastfed

infants and infants fed SIMILAC� Infant Formulas

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing growth ...

plus metabolic
response closest to the
breastfed infant

I, Janas et al: Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.

2. Nauyok Ct al: Pn�sented at Third International Symposium on
Infant Nutrition and Gastrointestinal Disease, Brussels, Belgium.
August 26, 1985.

3. MacLean: Am J Clin Nuir 40: 1304, 1984.

4. Ross Study CP-AA64: Medical Department, Ross Laboratories,
columbus, Ohio.

5. Stein et al: Circulation 68(3):190, 1983.

6. Fomon et al: AmJClin Nuir 23:1299-1313, 1970.

7. Ziegler and Fomon: Infant Nutrition, ed 2. WB Saunders Co. 1974.
pp 267-297.

8. Robertsetal:J!�diatr99:l92-l96, 1981.
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Shampoo” 18.6±6.01

A-200 Pyrinate’ Shampoo 22.5 ±

Kwell Shampoo 190.2±46.51
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RedBookfromthe

.AmericanAcademyof PedIa*S
Since 1938, health professionals have turned to the
Red Book for the latest information on children’s
communicable diseases. The AAP Report of the
Committee on Infectious Diseases represents the current
consensus of the Committee in collaboration with more
than 100 infectious disease experts. It includes:

. Current guidelines on AIDS

U Updated sections on Haemophilus b polysaccharide
vaccine and varicella zoster immune globulin

. Management of herpes simplex virus during
pregnancy and delivery

U Infection control in day care centers

U Expanded drug tables which include antiparasitic

and antiviral drugs

The Red Book is the ideal pediatric reference manual.
Detailed: includes summaries of infectious diseases,
complete listings of reportable diseases, and state-by.
state immunization laws. Comprehensive: includes
recently described diseases and pathogens such as
Lyme disease, toxic shock syndrome, cryptosporidiosis
and the delta agent. Easy to use: efficiently organized
and completely indexed.

And respected. The Red Book is an outstanding ref-
erence standard in the profession. Health professionals
rely on it-and have for over 40 years. The latest
edition will be available in June. Order your copy now
for prompt delivery.

SCM,.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., RQ. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

All AAP members are sent one free copy of the Red Book.
Use this coupornto order additional copies. Or call toll-free
1-800-433-9016 (in IL 1-800-421-0589) to chaige your order.

Send me ___copies � $25.00 each $_______

Handling chg. per order $ 2.50

Total $_____

No shipping charges on pre-paid orders.
Check r�”�’ “ �“ A.�erjcan Academy of Pediatrics.
Please �:

Name ___�
Address � . . �



RID
ITSCOMB
MAKES IT �
POWERFUL �

MEDICINE.

iL�ii;r�if�:i, __

F or effective lice control, it’s important that
nits as well as lice are eliminated. And, no

leading pediculicide provides enough ovicidal
activity to eliminate all nits.

Combing with a special nit removal comb is
the only method that effectively removes viable
nits from the hair. And only the RID � nit comb-

included with
every package of
RID-removes
every nit, every
tim& It leaves
nothing behind.

Maybe
that’swhy RID is
the No. 1 OTC
lice treatment kit
among healthcare professionals and consumers�

References: 1. Odd R: Coniparativc tfhcac� u t nit rtrnuval 1()r1�h. .1’ r�srnttd at

the Stuthtrn }�ubht#{149}� kaith Assuctat ofl Niteting ( ‘asttr S&�sioti , �1()t)IIt, .\Iat);Int;I,
Jurtt 2� lt)tt5. 2. E�ttzcr tic. : I )ata �n ttk. 19$5.

(�;i� LEEMING DIVISION
PFIZER INC.
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More appropriate than household beverages for
the maintenance of water and electrolytes during
mild or moderate diarrhea in infants and children.
. Widely available in grocery, drug and convenience stores in

distinctive, easy-to-pour plastic quart bottles with resealable cap.
S Unflavored for infants.

. Fruit-Flavored for the taste preference of older infants and children.

When the problem is diarrhea,
the solution is Pedialyte#{174}
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New safety apprais a! of vaiproate.

:� A recent report by the AMERICAN ACADEMY
‘ . �., �- � OF PEDIATRICS’ Committee on Drugs:

.�

� �,:‘ “ � � . vaiproate seems to be relatively free of rnan�’ adverse

. . neuropsychologic effects . ..“

‘‘ I 11 1 . . I 1 1 �Valproate auueu to preexlstlng tnerapy nau no eiiect on palre

associate learning tasks, and its use produced minimal adverse
effects in patients performing a series ofpsychologic tests.

PRIMARY BEHAVIORAL AND

COGNITIVE SIDE EFFECTS OF
ANTICONVULSANT AGENTS*

DRUG BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS COGNITIVE EFFECTS

Phenobarbital Hyperactivity, fussiness, lethargy,
disturbed sleep, irritability, dis-
obedience, stubbornness, depressive
symptoms

Deficits on neuropsychologic tests,
impaired short-term memory and
memory concentration tasks

Phenytoin Unsteadiness, involuntary movements,
tiredness, alteration of emotional state

Deficits on neuropsychologic tests,
impaired attention, problem solving
and visuomotor tasks

Carbamazepine Difficulty sleeping, agitation,
irritability, emotional lability

Impaired task performance

Vaiproic aCid Drowsiness (especially when used in
combination with barbiturates)

Minimal adverse effects on psycho-
social tests

�Adapted tron� American Academy of Pediatrics
Anticonvulsant Therapy. Pediatrics, 76 644-649

Cornmttt
1985

ee on Drugs Behavioral and Cognitive Effects of

NOTE Large closes of virtually all anticonvulsant tied cat ions can affect rnorilal furu:l on Seo full

prescri bing informal on for reported side effects of Depakote (d ivalproex 50(1 urn I eSpfcC to Ily I he boxed

warning concerning hepatotoxicity and the necessity for monitoring ltver function
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DEPAKOTE#{174} a

Presented on April 30, 1986 at the Annual

Meeting of the American Academy of

Neurology? A comprehensive, retrospective

review of reported cases of hepatic fatalities

between 1978 & 1984 in the U.S:

. �N�Q hepatic fatalities in patients above the age of ten receiving
vaiproate as monotherapy. (This group represents about 36% of

the 400,000 patients treated with vaiproate during this period.)

. Risk of hepatic fatality is very low in patients on monotherapy

(1 per 37,000).

U Primary risk ofhepatic fatality is in patients aged 0-2 years treated

with polytherapy (1 per 500), but is substantially lower in patients

above the age of two treated with polytherapy (1 per 12,000).

Restores control

and quality of life

DEPAKQTE#{174}Enteric - Coated Tablets
divaiproex sodium
If YOU would like additional information aboUtthe above studies,
please contact Abbott Laboratories, Pharmaceutical Products Division,
Dept. 426, North Chicago, IL 60064.

REFERENCES

I . American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Drugs. Behavioral and Cognitive Effects of Anticonvulsant Therapy. Pediatrics 76:644-649. 1985.

2. Dreifuss, F. E and Santiti, N.. Vaiproic Acid Hepatic Fatalities: Analysis of U.S. Cases. Neurology 36(4, Suppl. 1): 1986.



WARNING:
HEPAT( FAILURE RESULTPIG Id FATALI1IS HAS DOCURRED II PAT(NTS RECEMNG VALPRIX ADD AND ITS DERIVATIVES
EXPEREN�E HAS PIIOICATED THAT CHLDREN UNDER THE AGE OF TWI YEARS ARE AT A DONSITERABLY PICREASED RSK OF
DEWLOPINGFATAL WPATOTOXCJTY. ESPECIALLYTHOSE ON MULTPLEANTIONVULSANTS. THOSE WITH cONGENITAL META
�C D�ORDERE. THOSE WITH SEVERE SWORE DISORDERS AXXOMPAN(DBY MENTAL RETAROATUN. AND THOSEWITH OR
DVFNC BRAId DISEASE WHEN OEPAKOTE S USED Pd THIS PATENT GROUP. IT SHOULD BE USED WITH EXTROMECAUTEIN AND
AS A 5901 AGENT THE RENEPITS OF SEIZURE CONTRDE SHOULD BE WEGHEDAGNNST THE RUES ABOVE THO AGE GROUP.
EXPERINCE HAS I4OICATBO THAT THE IHCEIENCE OWFATAL HEPATOTOXCITY DECREASES CONSI)ERABLY Rd PROGRESSIVELY
OLDER PATENT GROUPS

THESE fNCIIENTS USUALLY HAVE OCCURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TREATMENT SEREJUS OR FATAL
HEPATOTOOCITY MAY BE PRECEDED BY NON.SPECIt SYMPTOMS SUCH AS LOSS UP SEIZURE CONTRUL MALAISE.
WEAKNESS. LETHARGY. FACIOL EDEMA. ANOREXIA AND VOMITING. PATBNTS SHOULD BE MONITDRED CLOSELY FOR
APPEARANCE OF THESE SYMPTOMS LIVER FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRKfR TO THERAPY AND AT FREQUENT
PITERVALS THEREAFTER. ESPECIALLY DURING THE FUSST 510 MONTHS

A32

DEPAKOTE#{174}
d ivaiproex sod iurn
Enteric -Coated Tablets

Restores control and quality of life

DESCRIPTION: O,vaIpto8 sodnm� 5 a s��Ie co o’dI�a� compowid con#{231}nsedof sothw,� oaIpooa�e and oafproo ac� o a 1 1
reI�m� � fo,med thi�mg he paniaIneuoalo� of va�,rwo a�d with 05 eqo,va�nf ofsodiim h�d,oo�e D�enooaUy o o dessgnated
assodunhy�n b�(2-propyfpe,tiioael

Diva�oo,x ,cdu,hasanmfecola’ we�#{216},tof 31041 and OCCUrS OS a w$�Ce poowderwdf, a tharacteroi,c odor
O#{128}PAIWT[� an oralanuepifepoC soppired as enrerocoa�ed rabfers N, three dosage strength, conrammg drv&proeo sodirrr,r equroa�rrrro

125 mg. 250mg � 500 mg of oalprorc aod

Iaacti� �.,r.�isft8
125 mg i�ets. CefhlfosrC polymers ddo6yla6d nrOnOQfYCeOdeS.FD&C Bhae No 1. FD&C Red No 40. povdone. pre�eIahrnred o#ch (cor
talocoer slarcfr). sdoa eeEt*.rdarnumdoxde. vardim �,d other rngrethents

250 mg ob�ts ceNuhoit pof�ws dcac�ed monoglycerdes �D&C YeOow No 6. ron cafe. povrdone. prege(af.ozed oh (con
aisconrstaofr). sihcage(.rafc.r*arurrdmdo. vaniRm andothe mpedren6�

500 mg tablets: ce�onn pO�6. dac6yfonedmceogfycerdos. D&C Red No 30. FD&C B(oe No 2 ron oode. pocdone, pregelomaed
start (coniamsco,nstancfr). sdoa gel. talc. darnum dm,de. vand(ir and other ir�edienfs

CUNICAI. PHARMACOLOGY t�PAKOTE o an onerepcfepfr agenf educh o thenrcalfy re(afed ro vafprorc acd N has no rrfrogen or
aromatic moa6y ctcanacfenstic ofother anrRprleprrc drogs. The mechanerr by wfr,cfr DEPAKOTE cci, cs arrcepr(epric eflecrs has nor been
essabfelred, � has beer suggesced that to acfivrf� � related ro increased born (cods ofgaorrmaanreroburynic acd (GABAI. The effect on he
onunosa(mendfrane e oniorown URPAKOTE thssocrates mfovdproafe m the gosfromresrrrra(rracr

Because of the enteni Coawrg � O(PAXOTE absoepoon � delayed one hourfoflowsrg oat odnrsrosrafron Thereafter. DEPAROTE o un�
foer�fy wd rehabfy absoched. as shoonr by stodis in nomra( ookaroees. Pedo serum (eves of vdproafe occur m 3to4houro Bcoanadabr(rry
of dina4noeo sodim, tabfeso w� found 0 be equrvafesif to dat of �PAJ(ENE� (vafproc accd( capsulec Conconrcoanr adomoonatson wcih
food woo� be eopecsedto dow �oso,p5oor boAnot aRecrtheeorenr of absorprron The senor haR (fe of oa�noate o rypraffy m he ronge of
six so socNen hoo� NoR-foes m Ifie �wen pool of Re above range one usually found n pacenro rakmg other anoceprlephc drags capable of
esz�1on .odochon

bienic-cooned diva�nono odor nay redoce he irrcrdence of fe macroe g151ro.rfesma( effects of vaiproafe as compared to vaiproc
a�dcapsades.

Va�noate c rapd(y dissnibosed ad of rher�eurrc drug ccncenrnanons. drug o hrgh(y bound (9�P%( to human p(asnra protects krcreases r
dosemay resiN m decreases mdcc colon of prorem bmdrrrg and ecreased va(proare clearance and e(ncrardor.

Efodisation oftWPAKOTEand esmesabohfes occunsprEo�paHy .r he tore. wish minonanroono m fhefeces and eopffed ar Veryks(e on
mesabofned pa,ensd,og o eocneled m the unme. The dog o pnmrardy mesabokoed in the (ocr ond o eocnered on the glucuronfe Confopafe
Otto, meoabofites n the once one pnoducbofbeoa. omega 1. onrdomega ondahon (C-3. C-4 and C 5 poseloost The map oodasroe mefabo
Me it the once d 2�opyf3-kesopeeeanoc acd. mmoo mesabofioes one 2propy(ghcoarrc acd. 2pnopy(5hydnosypenfaorocc ad.
2�op�13hydnooypeo*anwc acd ond 2-pnopyf4hydwoypeoonon ac�

INDICATIONS AID USAGE: DEPAI(OTE (drva�ononx sodonr( c mdocaced for use as so(e and odpincrroe therapf or the rreaornenr of
so� (peec raft ond co�o Moence scones D(PAXOTE map don be used adponctrvefy m parents w�h murnp(e secure types wfr,ch m
cfodo absence sezones.

kr accordance wish the kcsernarrona( C(assiftcaficn of Seicones. senp(e absence is defined as very bnsef c(ouding cfrhe sensorrum or toss
of ccorscIoosoress f(asom9 usuaffy 215 seconds) accompanied by cenrain genenakoed epi(ephc docharges wnhour other derecrab(e chnrca(
sc�ss. C�eo absence othetem used saber ofhersigs are abc present.

SEE ‘WARNVdGS” SECTION FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPAOC DYSFUNCTNSN

COITRAffiD�CATIONS �PAEOTE (DIVALPROEX SOOPJM( SHOULDNOT BE ADMWdSTERED TO PATWNTS WITH PEPAIt D�EASE
OR S�3NFCAUT OYSFUNCTEJN

�PAkOTE eccerrnamdocaed en pasents wEt know,rhypersensnrvnyrothe drop.

WARNINGS �K failure esseithe, in tesalitiss as occ.resd rn p.tbs.ss escsiviag eslysic ecit These meidseso .s.aI
I, N.,. .ccuened Aria, lbs first edo ms.ths if onut�se� Senses en f.tsIh�.seseo,cisy may be pcecedsd by m.e.spscific
‘pm_s sack en bsso of sodoere ceetnsi. malaise. weakness. bstbsr�y. facial edema. anorexia cad noeneing. Patisess
cloud be me.iOorsd c�oo.Iy fee e�sseece of dies. sy.pte.s. Linen tuectioe tests shoefd be performed price cc sbse.py
usd .tfrequset bsseevets tbenseftee. .sp.ciIIy durfe� di. first sic m..Ohs. Nswener. physiciacs should eec rely tossup on
-‘V. bbschs.i*tey sioce �sis 1*58 mop oct hi absonasi a oil iuonaeces. but shield else c..siden nbc neselts of careful
bsteri. .sdic& history s.d p�ysicef .oa.iuetis& Castle. uNsold be ebeeneed wbse .d.#{224}istsriug DEPAKOTE so pesisens
with a prier history of he�c disease. Pesisets so multiple ausiceeeeluets. chil*ee. this. weab c.e,eeisal .ssa#{232}&ic
�son�ts. �se. wi� snore seizure isondses .cceup.eied by mussel re5ar�tioe. sad those wi5� srpaeic beef. disuse
-V be us pscsicel.r risk. (opseisecs his edicased t�.s cbil*se e.d.t lbs ape of son. yeses are ate ceesidereily accessed
risk of deeslepia fetal hepetesesicisy. especially these wil’ she efsre.sesieeed ceuditises. Wkee DEPAKOTE is used ic
eMs penises ,reup. it sbseld be es.d odIN 5061m1 castles sad as a oslo spieL Tie benefits of seizure ceased sbeefd be
w�ed spoons else rube. Menu sbis a,. preap. espsrienc. baa bsdiceted sbat die iecideece .1 fesel hepsses.siciny de.
creases ceesidseobly ie proysssivsly elder patises �esps.

Tb. de., sleeld be disceetiee.d bsessdiasely a cbs presence of afueificael leepetic dysfeactien. suspected or opparens.
In else cases. �tic dyefeecti.a bee preireuid is spice of discuti.ustiee of drs�.

The f,eqoiency of adoecse eRecos (panculanfy efevased (ice enzynres( may be dose-re(ased The benefo of onrproved secure ccnrro(
sslrcfrmay accoerparythe hi�erdosessfrouRtherefonebeweighed agaiso the possdckty ofa geesoer orcdence of adoerse eRects

L_ at Prepacncy tsccoiioens To PJBUSHED dUD UNPUBtRHED REPORTS. VAbPROL ACRt MAY PRODUCE TERATOGEN( EF
FECTS II THE O�FSPRIfGQF HUMAN FEMALES RECENP4G THE DRUG PURPlE PREGNANCY

TIfRE ARE MULTRE REPORTS II THE CIJICAL I5TERATURE WINCH PIOCATE THAT THE USE Of ANT(PLEPTC DRUGS DERIdE
PREGNANCY RESULTS Ed AN IiCREASED PICEANCE OF 855TH DEFECTS Ii THE OFFSPRPIG ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE
WITH RESPECT TO TRIMETHAOIONE. PARAMETHAUIONE. PHENYTOId. AND PHENOBAR8ITAL. REPORTS IND(ATE A POSSNLE
SIbItAN ASSOCIATGN WITH THE USE OF OTHER ANT(PILEPT� DRUGS THEREFORE. ANT(PLEPTC DRUGS SHOULD BE
ADMIHISTEREO TO WOMEN OF CHtDBEAREIG POTENTIAl. ONLY P THEY ABE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE
MANAGEMENT OF ThEBf SEIZURES

THE PICOENCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS II THE FETUS MAY BE BiCREASFO PdMOTHERS RECEIVING VALPROATE OUREIG THE
F$fST TRIO1ESTER OF PREGNANCY. THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL ICOC( HAS ESTIOIATOO THE RRK OF VALPRO( ACRt
EXPOSED P�MEN HAVING CHIDDEN WITH SPIIA BIFCA TO BE APPROGNIATELY 1 TO 2%’ THR RSK S SIMILAR TO THAT FOR
NONEPILEPTLWOMENWHO HAVE HAOCHPIEHINWITH PafURAL TUBE DEFECTS (ANENCEPHALYANOSPIIA BWISA)

211.4db STUOBS ALSO HAVE DEMONSTRATED VALPHO( ACE NtUCEO TERATOGENCITY Studoes in rats sod hosnan femaiss
demoessnaled �nsaf rasPer of the dna� Doses greaser Ron 65 mg/hg/daY given to pne�rons rats and ross produced sbe(eta( abnormah
ties I the oRspnrn� poenandy ervolvm� cbs end oeiebeae. doses presser than 150 m�!kf/day pour to pnegronr rabbros produced fetal
resoepenas and Ipnmnandyf sofitssoie abnormahtres m the oRspnig h rats a doserelafed delay m the onset of parsurchon was noted
Postnala( gnosstfr and surv,00( of the progeny were adversely aRected. patticulan(y oVen dnug admrrrotnahcn spanned he enrrre prstatinrn
utdeonly(actafisr penod

Anliepdepfrc dtogs should not be ddocntmued n patients in whom the dnug is adminrstened Ic prevent mayo secures because of the
5mg possibobty of peec�fassrg stabs eprfephcos wfh assendarr hypooca and threat to (Ac h mdrotdua(casns where the snoeney and fre

RetRy of the seuote deonder one soft that the remona( of medicatcer does not pose a senoss thnearro the patent. dccontmuatcn of the
dug may be considered proc so onddwio� pnepeancy. aflfro4r f cannot be sad with any confdence that even minor secures do not pose
suehanaedtothedeneispIt� ee*nyootfetos

The pnesctibit�plrysicsaewrlwslrro*ei�r these considenanoes etnealstgor coterselerO eprfephc women ofchddbeat.rg pofenrca(

PRECAUTIONS: Hepa(rcllyrfuoctvwt See ‘BoxedWammg Contrair&astons ‘and ‘Wamepe sectors
6�tRf�I: B�6U5O of tepoats of thrombocploperua Wtfrdrrnon of the secondaty phase of p(ateler affnefaflosr. and abnotma( coagolanon

patametors. plafefet counts and coago(afiorrrests are reconrmended before irdtalmg therapy and arpenisdsc efervals. It o recommendedthar
patients recerving ERPAXOTE Idrva(proes sodrum( be monoonedfor p(afeler count and coaou(atorn pananrerens pronto p(anoed surgery Eu:
dunce of hemortfrage. bnioar� or a dsotden ofhemostasrs/coagslascorr A an edicatron ct neducrron of DEPAXOTE dosage or wrrhdnawa( of

Hypeteetmoneertia wAft or wtsfroot leefongy on coca has been reported and may be presets r the absence ofaboorma((,oerfuncrronrests
H cI.scafysqrrhcaootelevaaaon occuto. OEPdltOTEsfoosddbed&ontmoed

Smce OEPAKOTE Idtva�noes sodnanf may reenact wfh coatcornensfy athtrmonrred anhepifephc dtugs. pnnndo serum evel defennea
ho,s� cstcsndatt aehepdepei dtogsate necoononended drug the eady cootse of therapy (See ‘tsOg bseractenro secrron(

Three dosage strengths:

125mg tablet; 250mg tablet;
and 500mg tablet

Va�noaae s pamalfy efwrrmated m the sure as a beto-merabohte osisch may(eadro afahe wrterpterasen ofthe urme before rest
There haoebeen repRos ofaHeted thynodfoarcrmn rests assocrafed wfh visproate The cbsca(s�gorfreme ofthese s unloroson
/ofoonratio,rfoa’Patieoro: Sirce OEPAEOTE may produce CNS depression. especra((yosfren comtvnedwrth another CNS depressant (e.g.

a(ccfroo(. patents drou(d be advrsed notto engage at hazardous occuparrono, such as dorveg an automobde or oprrarrrrg dangerous machcn
cry. artild s known thaI hey donof beconre doowsyfrom the drug.

Onoog/oreractiooo. VA)pnooc acdmay pofentrate the 015 depressant acnrvrny of a(coho(
The conconritaet athniostnatrnn of oispnoic and wrth dogs that eshdrf earensroe prorem brnderg (e g.. aspen. carbamazepare, ad d,cu

mano(f may useR on altetatesr of setter Anon eveN
THERE S EVtENCE THAT VALPROIC ACe CMi CAUSE AN IICREASE II SERUM PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY BOIPAIRMENT OF NON

RENAL CLEARANCE THS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT Id SEVERE CR5 DEPRESSEIN ThE COMEPIATEIN OF VALPROC dC� AND
PHENOBARBYTAL HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE CPA) OEPRESS�N WITHOUT SGNF(ANT ELEVAT�NS OF BARBITURATE
OR VAI.PROATE SERUM LEVELS. ALL PATBNTS REXUIVI’JG CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED
FDR NEUROLDG(AL TDXE�TY. SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSIBLE. AND THE BARBITURATE DOSAUF
DECREASED. F AI#{176}PROPRLATE

Pninridone o melebohoed irto a barbrtorate and. therefore. may also be evolved n a sarrdar or denrtca( ereractron.
THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCURRPIG WITH THE COMBPIAT�N OF VALFROC UCEt AND PHENY

TOll. MOST REPORTS HAVE NOTED A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN CUNCENTRAT�N HOWEVER. *dCREASES Ii TOTAL
PHENYTOPI SERUM CUNCENTRATEIN HAVE BEEN REPORTED. AN RETL4L FALL IN TOTAL PHENYTOPI LEVELS WITH SUBSEOUENT
PICREASE Ed PHENYTON LEVELS HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED II ADOfTEIN. A DECREASE If TOTAL SERUM PHENYTON WITH AN
RIIREASE Ed THE FREE VS FROThEd BOUND PHENYTOPI LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED THE DOSAGE OF FHENYTDId SHOULD BE
ALUJUSTEDAS REOUREDBY THE )1IdCAL SITUATISN

THE CONCOMITANT USE DF VALPRUCACU)AND CLUNAZEPAM MAY PRODUCE ABSENCE STATUS
These rs erconckcsrve eudence repardmg the eRect of valproate on serum ethosuserde (eveN Patrents rece�uang oA)proafe and eUro

suoinde. especra((y along wrIt other anlrconvu(sanrs. shou(d be mon,roredfor aherarrorns tn serum concentrators olbolh drugs.
Caurron to recomended soften DEPAKUTE (drva(proea sodrum( o admmstered wA drugs affecrmg cvagu(atton. e g , aspire and wanf a

nit (Sen ‘Advense Reactors’ section(
Caicemgerneovo Va(pnosc and won adnrerroered rc Sprague Oawley rats and CR (H&CR( mce at doses of D. A)) and 170 mg

kg/day for Iwo years AIthoo4t a vatety of neoplasnrs were abserved at both speces. the chref fardegs were a statsrrca(Iy sryrrtfrcanr at
ctease it the arodence of subcotarncos frbtosaconras or hc�t dose male rats ece,vmg valprocc and and a stetorcally sqrihcant dose
coded rre,rdfot benqr pubnonany adenomas at male mate recetvmg valproat acd The speificance of these cArgo lot man s atknvrssn at

ptesenf.
d*voageoeoro Studres on visproat and have been penformnd usmg bacrer,a( and mamma(,an systems These orudres have prounded vu

evdence of amufagenat potentialfor DEPAKOTE
Fern//ny Chronic IOocrty studies it lunentle and aduf rats and dogs demonstrated reduced spemrarogeness and testccular anophy at

doses greater than 200 mg/kglday in tars and greeter than 9D mg/kg/day n dogs Segment ( Ieoi(tty studies at rats have shown doses up to
35U rnq/k /da lot 00 days Iv have no eRect on fert,hry THE EFFECT UF DEPAKUTE (DIVAIPROEX SODIUM) UN THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THETCSTES ANDON SPERM PROOUCTEONAND FERTI.ITY N HUMANS S UNKNOWN

PreErnaocI� Pnegnancy Cafegony U. See �Waenatgs’ sectron.
f&ovvvrphHotAeto VaRroate s eocrered at breast mAc Corrcnnnrar,ons at breast m,lb have been reported to be 1 10% ofsnnum coatcenrra

raters. I 6 tnt brown what eRect tho wood have on a nursmg atfant Cautron shroud beeserc end when DEAEo admatotered to a rots
atg woman

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Since valptotc ac,d and vs den:vatves have usually been usnd wtth other anr,epr(eprrc drugs. f o nor posstb(e
at most cases. Iv detenmate whether thefo(lowatg adverse reacrrons can be asctthedrovaRrorc acd alone. or the combataten of dtcogs

Gast,oootesrvme/ The most commonly repented sole eRects atthe efrarron oftherapy are navsea. vomrtatO and atdsgsstion. These eRects
ann usually transient and rarely require docontatuatron of thnrap� Oranhea. abdomata( cramps and constipation have been repoved. Both
anoresia wAr some wei�rt toss and ncreased apperve wAr we:�rtgan have a(so been repoved The admrn:strat,on ofenteniccoared dival
proet sodnim may macB it reduction ofgastnoeresrata(sde eRects at some patients?

CPISfffecco Sedation eRects have been noted at parents recevatg vaiproat and alone iso are found most often at patents receivatg
XOeTtbOtMIOOt therapy Sedafrcn usually doREpears upon nedoction of uther anrepdeptic medatatron Tremor has beer reposred at pafrerrts in
ceinatg visproafe and may be doserelafed Suasia. headache. nystagsrnus. dcplop,a. asterioo. spots before eyes d�northnia, dicoatnss. and
atcootdmaten have randy been noted. Rate cases of coma have been noted at patents recervatg vaRnoat and atone or at conponchon with
pfrencbathrta(

Dermatokigrc Transient atcreases at hairlooshave bent observed. Eon ash and eryrhema multiorme rar&y have been noted
/#{176}sycdiatricEmotionalupset. depression. psychuso. aggressen. hyperacrtviny and brhavcora(deteratraricn hose been repoved
Mvscvloskeletal Weakoesohas been repoved.
Herrtatv/vpic Thrvmbocytopenia has been tgsoved. Vaiprcic acid inhibits the secondary phase of piare(er ag9regarion (See ‘thug brie,

actions secliotr( Tho may be reflected in ahered b(eedatgtatre. Perechiae. bruisatg. hemaromafvnmalion. and frank hemorrhage have been
repotted. (See ‘Precaution( sncrion( Relarrve (ymphocyrosis and hypofibtatogenemia have been noted Leukopenia and eosatopfrsha have
also been repveied storemia and bone manow suppression have been reported

Hep.atvc Muon elevators of transamatases (e.g. SCOT and SGPT( and LUff are frerpient and appeai iv be dose re(ared. Occasiorra(ly
labonasotyreso resuRs cathode. as welt. atcreones at senran bilnvbat and abrrotma(changes at othei liver lurrcton tests These resufsmay re
ffect pnsentolfyserevo hepafofosccty (See Watnatgs sncreor(

Evdvcnvre There haon been reports of inegu(ar menses and secvndaoy amenorrhea. and rare repvvs of bieasten(arpomenr and ga(actoo
thea occunatg at pahents neceivatg oalpnoic and and fsderrvatrues

Abnorma(thynodfuncrrvntnsts have been teponred. (Sen Precautions section)
Pavcmearic There have been iepovs of acute pancreariro. atc(udatg iarefaral cases. ocvurratg iv patients evening uaiprv:o avid and to

derivatives
Metadolic Hyperanrmotremia (See Precautions section)
Hypenglycatennia has been reported and has beer assvciated with a laral outcome in a patient with preeoistenr vonkeroric hypeng(ycate

Other Edema of the eottenrttres hasbeen reported

BYEROOSAGE, Doendosagewdh vafonorc and may resuB at deep coma
Saate DEPAKDTE lablets one enfeniccoafed. the bntreff of gastric (wage or emeso will cony wrth the rose satve atgesrion General sup

portrve measvnesshovld be applied with partccv(ar anentcn beatg given to the maattenance ofade quareunata p vutpur
Nakroone has been reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects of valproare ovendvsaUe Become nalosone could theoretically else

rnvetsnthe anriepi(eprrc eRects of DEPAEDTE irshould be used with caution

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: DEPAKOTE is admatorered orally The inconvnnnded inf:al dvse is 15 vg/kUday. atcreasatg at
one week attenvals by 5 to 10 m�/kgJday untiiseizures are conmnoiied vi dc eRects preclude further atcieases The maoanvm recommend
eddosage o6Umg/k�day U the total daily dose esceeds 250 mg. it shou(d be given in a divded regency

Cuovwtsovn ftvnOEPAXENEtoDEPAKOTE I, patents prevonosly receivatg DEFAXENE (valprocc and) therapy. DEPAXUTE should beat,
ratted at the same slat dacfy dose and doscng schedole.v After the patient s nabilved on DEPAXDTE a twice u day or thnee tortes aday
schedise may be atstftuted at selected patents.

The fteqoency of adnnnse eRects (peotcu(enly elevated (vet ervoyrnes) may be dose elated The benelv of improved seizure control
wItch may accompany hi�ren dosesshould therefore be weighed agaatsrrhe possibi(ity vIa greater atcdenrce ofadverse reactions

A good conelatrcn has not been estabirsired between daily dose. serum level and therap evniceRec r However. therapeutic va�rnOate
serum (eveN for most patients wi( range from 50 cc tOO mug/mI Dccasicnal patients yap be controlled with senunr levek lower or higher
than th#{233}srange.

�s the DEPAXUTE dosage is titrated upward. blond eveN vI phenobarhiral and vi phenyrooi may be affected (See Precautions’ sec

Patents oslo experience S I irnfahorr may beefy from adtnatorrarion of the drug with food or by slvwiy buildatg up the dose from an in:

rca(krw Nyel

HOW SUPPLIED: DEPAEUTE (drvdproeo scdiom ennericvvared abletsl are supplied on
125 mg sakrrcn patkccisned tablets
EoelesoftUO INDCOOT4B2(2 131
250mg peachco(oned tablnts:
EvftlesoflDU INDCUXT46214 131
AbbcFac� unitdcsepackagesol IOU (NBC 0074B214 111
500 mg (aoerrden colored tablets
BvrttfesoftDO INDCOOT4621S 13)
t�fu.pann unfdosnpackagesof tOO (NDC 00746215 111

REFERENCES
t Cenoets lot Dtsease Control. Ea�rroate A New Cause ol Birth Defects - Report from Haiy acid Fv(low up lion Fiance. Moi’Aidity avid

h*nTa/ooyWeek4i#Egsrown 32(33( 43�.439 Acvgvst 26. 1903
2 Wrfdet. BJ . er al. Gassrcirtesoata( To(etance of Drrva(prono Sodium. dovno/vgy 3300001 1. Jove. 1903
3 Wilder. B.J . etat. Twice.Daily Bosatg of Ya(proarn with Oivalprveo, ChvPha,nraco) Tire, 34(4) 501 5W. 1983
Revsed: Jan . 1906

Abbott Health Care Products, Inc.
North Chicago, 1L60064
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(ALBUTEROL SU LFATE/GLA)(O)
2mg/5m1

© 1986, Glaxo Inc. VES 009R

Ventolin Syrup
for children two and
older...
The only B2-adrenergic bronchodilator
recommended for children as young as
2 years old. VENTOLIN Syrup extends the
benefits of VENTOLIN therapy to pediatric
patients:

. Rapid, effective relief of
bronchospasm within 30 minutes

. Control for up to 6 hours

. Continued effectiveness with long-
term use

. A simple dosage regimen

U Side effects reported with VENTOLIN
Syrup are similar to those of other
sympathomimetic amines
‘Potency expressed as albuterol

Strawberry flavor
enhances compliance
Strawberry flavor is favored by children.
And VENTOLIN Syrup is free of sugar,
alcohol, tartrazine dye (yellow dye #5)
and bisulfites.
P’ease see brief summary of Prescribing Information on following page

G a world leader in respiratory care

Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709



I4NrOUN SYRUP
(ALBUTEROLSULFNE/GLA)O) 2mg75m1
Potency expressed as albuterol.

Brief summary of prescribing information

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLINC Syrup is indicated for the
retiefof bronchospasm in adults and in children 2 years ofage and older
with reversible obstructive airway disease.

In controlled clinicaltrials in patients with asthma, the onset of
improvement in pulmonaryfunction, as measured by maximal midex-
piratory ffow rate (MMEF) and forced expiratory volume in one second
(FEy), was within 30 minutes after a dose of VENTOLIN lalbuterol sul-
fate) Syrup. Peak improvementof pulmonaryfunction occurred between
two tothree hours. In a controlled clinical trial involving 55 children,
clinicalty significantimprsvement(defined as maintenance of mean
values over baseline of 15% to 20% or more in the FEV and MMEE
respectively) continued to be recorded upto six hours. No decrease in
the effectiveness was reported in one uncontrolled study of 32 children
who took VENTOLIN Syrup for a three-month period.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: VENTOUN� Syrup is contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its components.

PRECAUTIONS: G.n.ral Although aibuterol usually has minimal
effectson the beta,-adrenoceptors ofthe cardiovascular system at the
recommended dosage,occasionallythe usual cardiovascular and CNS
stimulatory effects common to alt sympathomimetic agents have been
seenwith patientstreated with albuterol, necessitating discontinuation
Therefore, atbuterol should be used with caution in patients with car-
diovascular disorders, including coronary insufficiency and hyperten-
sion, in patients with hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus, and in
patients who are unusually responsiveto sympathomimetic amines.

Large doses ofintravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate
preexisting diabetes mellitus and ketsacidosis. Additionally, albxterxl
and other beta-agonists, when given intravenously, may cause a
decrease in serxm sotassium nnssihiv thrnunh intracellular shiintinn
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Thedecreaseis usi�allytransient. not �equirin’� supplementation. The�’
relevance ofthese observations tothe use ofVENTOLtN� Syrup is
unknown.
In$onnatlon br Patients: The action of VENTOLINSyrup may iast up to
sin hours and therefore itshoutd not betaken more frequentlythan
recommended. Do not increase the dose orfrequency of medication
without medical consultation. tf symptoms get worse. medical consul-
tation should be sought promptly.

Drug Interactions: The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Syrup and other
oral sympathomimetic agents is not recommended since such com-
bined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular effects. This recom-
mendatuon does not preclude the juthcious use of an aerosol
bronchodilator ofthe adrenergic stimulanttype in patients receiving
VENTOLIN Syrup. Such concomitant use, however, should be individu-
alized and not given on a routine basis. If regular coadministration is
required, then alternativetherapy should be considered.

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients
being treated with monoamine oxidase inhibitors ortricyclic antide-
pressants,suncetheaction ofalbuterol onthe vascular system may
be potentiated.

Beta-receptor blocking agents and albuterol inhibit the effect of each
other.

cartinogeesals, Mutagenesis, Impatrmentof Fertility: Albuterol sulfate.
like other agents in its class, caused a significant dose-related increase
in the incidence of benign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a 2-year
study in the rat, at doses correspondingto 2. 9. and 46timesthe maxi-
mum human (child weighing 21 kg)oral dose. In another studythis effect
was blocked bythe coadministration of propranolol. The relevance of
thesefindings to humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and
alifetime study in hamsters revealed no evidence of mutagenesis.
Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility.

TeratogenicEffects: Pragnancy CategoryC: Albuterol has been shown
to beteratogenic in mice when given subcutaneously in doses corre-
sponding to 0.2 times the maoimum human (child weighing 21 kgl oral
dose.There are no adequate and welt controlled studies in pregnant
women. Atbuterot should be used during pregnancy only ifthe potential
benefittustiflesthe potential risktothefetus. A reproduction study in
CD-i mice with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5 of iii (4.5%l
fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10of 108 (9.3%)fetuses at 2.5 mg/kg. None
were observed at 0.025mg/kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of 72
(30.5%) fetuses treated with 2.5 mg/kg isoproterenol (positive control).
A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisis in
7 of 19 (37%)fetuses at 50 mg/kg corresponding to 46 times the maui-
mum human (child weighing 21 kg) oral dose of albuterol sulfate.

Labor aid D&fvery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm
labor in some reports. There are presently no welt controlled studies
which demonstratethat twill stop preterm labor or preventlabor at
term.Therefore, cautious use ofVENTOUN Syrup is required in pregnant
patients when givenfor relief of bronchospasm so asfo avoid interfer-
ence with uterinecontractibility. Use in such patients should be restricted
to those patients in whomthe benefits clearly outweigh the risks.
Nursing Mothera: fit not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human
milk. Because ofthe potentialfortumorigenicity shown for albuterol in
animal studies, a decision should be made whetherto discontinue
nursing orto discontinuethe drug,taking into accountthe importance
of the drug to the mother.
Psdfatrfc flu: Safety and effectiveness in children belowthe age of
2 years have notyetbeen adequately demonstrated.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to albuterol are similar
in natureto those ofother sympathomimetic agents. The mostfrequent
adverse reactionsto VENTOLIN� Syrup in adults and older children
weretremor, 10of 100 patients: nervousness and shakiness, each 9sf
100 patients. Other reported adverse reactions were headache, 4 ot
100 patients: dizziness and increased appetite, each 3 of 100 patients:
hyperactivity and excitement, each 2 of 100 patients: tachycardia, epi-
stasis, irritable behavior, and sleeplessness, each 1 of 100 patients.The
following adverse effects occurred in tessthan 1 of 100 patients each:
muscle spasm, disturbed steep, epigastric pain, cough, palpitations,
stomach ache, irritable behavior, dilated pupils, sweating, chest pain,
and weakness.

In young children 2to 6 years of age, some adverse reactions were
noted morefrequentlythan in adults and older children. Excitement was
noted in approximately 20%ofpatients and nervousness in 15%.
Hyperkinesia occurred is 4% of patients, insomnia,tachycardia, and
gastrointestinal symptoms in 2% each. Anorexia, emotional lability,
paltor,fatigue, and conlunctivitis were seen in 1%.

ts addition, albuterol, like other sympathomimetic agents, can cause
adverse reactions such as hypertension, angina, vomiting, vertigo,
central stimulation, unusuattaste, and drying or irritation of the
oropharyns.

Thereactions are generallytransientin nature, and it is usually not
necessaryto discontinuetreatmentwith VENTOUN Syrup. In selected
cases, however, dosage may be reduced temporarily: after the reaction
has subsided, dosage should be increased in small increments to the

optimal dosage.

Glaxo
Manufactured for Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 by
Schering Corporation, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
a Copyright 1985, Glaoo Inc. All rights reserved. August 1985

�. Continuing Medical Education

Advances
in Pediatrics
September 12-14, 1986
ofuni Park Central

New York, New York

Participate in an outstanding CME course
and enjoy the excitement of Mid-Town

Manhattan. Register now and join your

colleagues in New York City, September12- 14

for an update and review in general pediatrics.

Specffic topics to be discussed include:

S Infectious Diseases #{149}Allergy
. Dermatology . Neurology

COURSE FACULTY
Ellen R. Wald, M.D. FAAP

James E. Rasmussen, M.D. FAAP
Laurie J. Smith, M.D. FAAP
Patricia K. Duffner, M.D. FAAP

COURSE MONITOR
Edward Wasserman, M.D. FAAP

AMA CATEGORY 1 CREDIT
18 Hours

PREP CREDIT
10 Hours

To Register or for Program Information, contact:

Department of Education

American Academy

of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589



Each capsule-shaped tablet contains: phenylephrine tannate, 25 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg; pynlamine tannate, 25 mg.

All these positives
of antihistamine/decongestant
therapy are yours with Rynatan:
rapid relief of runny, stuffy nose and
itchy, watery eyes; the convenience of
B.I.D. dosage; a pleasant-tasting,
strawberry-currant flavored suspension.

Without these negatives
Unlike both Entex** Uquid and Dimetappt
Elixir, Rynatan is totally free of alcohol.
Rynatan also avoids the risk of phen-
ylpropanolamine side effects, unilke
Naldecort� Syrup, Dimetapp, and Entex.

On your prescription only

Each teaspoonful(5 mL)contains: phenylephnne tannate, 5 mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pynlamine tannate, 12.5 mg.

*pheny/propano/amjne

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

PfeaseseefoHowing pageforbriefsummaryofprescrtbuig Wtformabon.
“Ent� is a registered trademark of Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

‘Dimetapp is a registered trademark ofA,H, Robins Company.
‘Nald�on is a registered trademark of BristolLaboratories.
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The Experts in Child
� Health Care Keep up-to-date and
I informed while earning credit hours in Category I

� of the Physicians Recognition Award of the

American Medical Association and PREP -

Pediatrics in Review and Education Program.
New 1 986/87 Courses offer comprehensive

programs by expert faculty in outstanding
locations:

Infectious Diseases
Vail, CO
January8-11, 1987

Current Concepts in
Pediatric Medicine

San Diego, CA
February 5-7, 1987

Advances in Pediatrics I
New York, NY
September 12-14, 1986

Advances in ENT, Allergy
and ID

San Francisco, CA
September 26-28, 1986

Early Adolescent Transition:
An Interdisciplinary
Approach

Charleston, SC
October 16-18, 1986

Call or write for complete program information:
Department of Education

American Academy

of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll free 800/433-9016

In Illinois 800/421-0589

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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On your prescription only

RYNATAN#{174}�
PEDIATRICSUSPENSION B.I.D.

Beforeprescribing, please refer to full product information,
a briefsummary ofwhich follows:

Indications and Usage: ‘Rynatan’ is indicated for
symptomatic rebel ofthe coryza and nasal congestion
associated with the common cold. sinusitis, allergic rfiinitis
and other upper respiratorytract conditions. Appropriate
therapy should be providedfor the primary disease.
Contraindications: ‘Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns, nursing mothers and patients senstttve to any
of the ingredients orrelated COmPOUndS.

Warnings: Use withcaution in patients with hypertension,
cardiovasculardisease, hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow
angle 9laucOma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with caUtion
oravoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase(MAO)
inhibitors. This product contains antihistamines which may
causedrowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system(CNS)effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants
(e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).
Precautions: General: Antihistamines are morelikely to
cause dizziness, sedation and hypotension in elder-fy
patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children, but their combination with sympathomimetics may
cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information forPatients: Caution patients against drinking
alcoholic beverages or engaging in potentially hazardous
activities requiring alertness, such as driving a car or
operating machinery, while using this product.
Druglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify
theantichofinergic effects of antihistamines and the overall
effectsof sympathomirnetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility: No
longtermanimalstudieshavebeen performed with ‘Rynatan’.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. ft is also not known whether ‘Rynatan’ can cause
fetatharm when administered to a pregnant woman orcan
affect reproduction capacity. ‘Rynatan’ should begiven to a
pregnant woman only ifdearfy needed,

Nursing Mothers: ‘Rynatan’ should not be administered to a
nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects associated with
‘Rynatan’ at recommended doses have been minimal. The
mostcommon have been drowsiness, sedation, dryness of
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinaleffects. Serious
sideeffects with oralantihistamines or sympathomimetics
have been rare.
Note: Thefoilowing sectionsareoptionaland may beomitted.

Overdosage: Signs & Symptoms-may varyfrom CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulsions).
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death, Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.
Treatment-Induce vomiting if it has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If
gastriclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. If
hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage and Administration: Administer the recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years of
age-5to 10 ml(i to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children two to six
years ofage-25to 5 ml(#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
twoyears ofage-Titratedose individually.
How Supplied
‘Rynatan’ l#{228}bfets:buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets
in bOttles of 100(NDC 0037-07i3-92)and bottles of 500
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant flavor, in pint bottles (NDC-0037-07i5-68)

Storage: ‘Rynatan’ l#{228}bfets-Store at room temperature;
avoid excessive heat-(above 40’C/i04’F).
Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room
temperature-between 15’C-30’C(59F-86’F): protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82



Recent clinical evidence demonstrates that the plasma
amino acid profile of infants fed Isomil is similar to that of
breast-fed infants.1

For optimal development, amino acid metabolism of the
formula-fed infant should be as close as possible to that
of the breast-fed infant, the nutritional norm.25

*Essentjal amino acids.

References
1. Rosa Study CP-AA64, data available on request, Medical Department,

Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio.
2. Hambraeus L: Proprietary milk versus human breast milk in infant feeding: A critical

appraisal from the nutritional point of view. Pediatr Clin North Am 24:1 7-36, 1977.
3. Lindblad BS, AIfven G, Zetterstrom A: Plasma free amino �id concentration of

breast-fed infants, Acta Paediatr Scand 67:659-663, 1978.
4. ESPGAN Committee on Nutrition: Guidelines on infant nutrition: Ill. Recommendations

for infant feeding. Acta Paediatr Scand (Suppi) 302:1 -27, 1982,
5. Cockbum F: Symposium on milk composition and its manipulation: Milk composition

-the infant human diet. Pl’oc Nutr Soc 42:361 -373, 1983,
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NEED TO DISAGREE

There is a psychological danger in preparing tables of “right” answers. The

old joke about the experimenter who fights the systematics until he or she gets

the “right”answer (read “agrees with previous experiments”), and then pub-
lishes, contains a germ of truth (presumably, those who compile and average

experimental results are also not immune to this disease). A result can disagree

with the average of all previous experiments by five standard deviations, and

still be right! Hence, perhaps it is of value to show that large changes can (and
do) occur.

Submitted by Student

From Particle Data Group: Reviews of particle properties. Rev Modern Physics 1976;48:S1-S20.

PERVERTED PRIORITIES

In her tenth-anniversary edition of World Military and Social Expenditures,

Ruth Leger Sivard-head of the Washington, D.C.-based World Priorities Inc.
and former chief of the economic division of the U.S. Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency-points out that:

. Since World War II, between $3 trillion and $4 trillion has been spent
building nuclear arsenals.

. The 16,000 megatons of explosive energy stored in these nuclear stockpiles
are powerful enough to kill every person on earth 12 times over.

. In a world with annual military expenditures of $800 billion, one adult in

three cannot read and write, and one person in four is hungry.
. In one year, the Soviet Union spends more on military defense than the

governments of all the developing countries spend on education and health

care for their 3.6 billion people.

. It costs the U.S. $590,000 a day to operate one aircraft carrier, while 14,000

children die of hunger and related causes in Africa every day.

. There is now one soldier for every 43 people in the world but only one

physician for every 1030 people.

Submitted by Lewis A. Barness, MD

From Shearer L: Intelligence report. Parade Magazine, Dec 21, 1985.
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References: 1. GOldberg B: PediatrAnn 13:596-600, 1984
2. Cooper SA Arch Intern Med 141.282-285, 1981. 3. Aspirin or
paraceiamol’� Lancet 1:287289, 1981.4. Dataon file, McNeil
Consumer Products Company
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SWALLOI

first choice for pain in the 6-14 year old

Jennifer’s the one with the
twisted ankle...

Now everyone can tell the twins apart.
But they’re still alike to their pediatrician,
who finds that one treatment is very
effective for minor injuries in adolescents:
a regimen oflocal therapy* for the
inflammation,’ andJunior Strength
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen for the pain.

One reason their pediatrician
chooses TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen first
for pain reliefis that clinical studies have
proven it to be, milligram for milligram,

Hours I

id, thereai
GI irritation or allergic reactions-side
effects associated with aspirin use.3

TYLENOL#{174}products also offer a
dosage form that’s right for every patient.
For children between the ages of 6 and
14,� 160 mgJunior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
swallowable tablets are often
recommended. Children need only half
as manyjunior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
tablets as chewables, and they’re easy
to swallow.

So patients get effective pain relief
without aspirin side effects, in a dosage
form that isjust right. Next time
adolescents in your practice are in pain,
recommendJunior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

‘Localtherapy often encompasses rest, ice. compression
and elevation.
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Indicated for:
S Routine immunization of children

at 24 months of age.

S Immunization of children 2 through

5 years of age who have not previously

received Hib polysaccharide vaccine.

S Immunization of high-risk

children at 18 months, particularly

those who attend day-care facilities or

have chronic illriesses.*
*Anatomjc or functional asplenia such as sickle cell

anemia or splenectomy, and malignancies associated
with immunosuppression.

U�FD�

Haemophilus b Polysaccharide
Vaccine! Lederle

Please see Brief Summary of prescribing information on next page.

of invasive
type b diseases

Good reasons to order from
Lederle Biologicals
Experience-

For over 75 years Lederle has been meeting your

vaccine needs and continues to do so when other

companies have discontinued.

For over 20 years Lederle has been supplying oral

polio vaccine.

For over 40 years Lederle has produced an uninter-

rupted supply of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and

pertussis vaccine, adsorbed.

Commitment-

Lederle is pledged to continue production of pediatric

vaccines into the future.

Single-dose vials-

HIB-IMUNE is supplied in single-dose vials to help

ensure sterility and reduce waste.

Convenient ordering-

Simply dial the toll-free number:

1 -800-L-E-D-E-R-L-E.
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Efficacy and Safety
Documented in
Clinical al’4
. 90% protective efficacy demonstrated in a con-

trolled clinical trial involving over 75,000 children

18-71 months of age during a 4-year �

. Low reported incidence of adverse reactions.13

References:
1. U.S. Dept. Health and Human Services: Polysaccharide vaccine
for prevention ofllaemophilus infiuenzae type b disease. Morbidity
and Mortality Weekly Report 1985; 34( 15):201-205.
2. Committee on Infectious Diseases. Haemophilus Type b Polysac-
charide Vaccine. Pediatrics 1985; 76(2):322-324.
3. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY.
4. f%4tola H, Kayhty H, Virtanen M, et al: Prevention of Haemo-
philu.s infiuenzae type b bacteremic infections with the capsular
polysaccharide vaccine. N Erzglf Med 1984; 310:1561-1566.

Brief Summary

Before prescribing, consult the complete package circular.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: HIB-IMUNE is indicated for iminuniza-

tion against the invasive disease caused by H influenzoe type b in children

from 24 months through 5 years of age. Routine revaccination of these chit-

dren is not recommended at this time. Immunization of children 18 through

23 moflths of age, particularly those in known high-risk groups, may be con-

sidered. Initial vaccination at 18 months is specifically recommended for the

following groups: (1) children attending day care facilities; (2) children with

chronic illnesses known to be associated with an increased risk of Hib dis-

ease, eg, anatomic or functional asplenia such as sickle cell anemia or sple-

nectomy, and malignancies associated with immunosuppression. The precise

efficacy of the vaccine among children 18-23 months of age is not known;

however, this age group accounts for approximately 12% of all invasive Hib

disease among children under 5 years of age, and Hib vaccine has been

shown by serologic methods to be immunogenic in most children of this age

group. Physicians and parents should be informed that the vaccine is not

likely to be as effective in this age group as in older children. These younger

children may need a second dose of vaccine within 18 months following the

initial dose to ensure protection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any component of the vac-

cine, including thimerosal, a mercury derivative.

WARNINGS: HIB-IMUNE will not protect children younger than 18
months of age and will not protect against Haemophilus infiuenzae other than

type b or other microorganisms that cause meningitis or septic disease.

The expected antibody response may not be obtained in patients with

impaired immune responsiveness, which may be due to a genetic defect or

use of immunosuppressive agents. A temporal association of neurologic dis-
orders has been reported following the parenteral injection of many biological

products and should always be carefully considered when an immunization is

indicated.

PRECAUTIONS: General: As with any parenteral vaccine, epinephrine

(1:1000) should be available for immediate use 8hould an anaphyla.ctoid reac-

tion occur. HIB-IMUNE should be injected intramuscularly. Do not inject

intravenously. Any febrile illness or acute infection is reason for delaying use

of HIB-IMUNE’ Haemophilus b Rilysaccharide %�ccinc.

When administering HIB-IMUNE, a separate sterile syringe and needle

should be used for each patient to prevent transmission of hepatitis B (homo-

logous serum hepatitis) or other infectious agents. Pregnancy: Pregnancy

Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with

HIB-IMUNE. It is not known whether HIB-IMUNE can cause fetal harm

�IIIB-
4f [VffJNE�
U Haemophilus b Polysaccharide

Vaceme/Lederle

when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity.

HIB-IMUNE is not recommended for use in a pregnant woman. Nursing

Mothers: It is not known whether this vaccine is secreted in human milk.

HIB-IMUNE is not recommended for use in a nursing mother. Infants:

The use of HIB-IMUNE in children younger than 18 months of age is not rec-

ommended. Please see Indications and Usage Section.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Different preparations of Haemophilus b Pbly-

saccharide Vaccine produced by different procedures and administered at

different doses have been evaluated in several field studies in a total of over

66,000 children. Objectively observed side effects, eg, erythema and indura-

tion at the injection site and fever, have generally been minor and lasted 24

hours or less. In the Finnish field trial, one child had a possible anaphylac-

told reaction; following an injection of epinephnne, the child recovered rap-

idly and without complications.

In clinical trials involving the administration of HIB-IMUNE, reconsti-

toted with phosphate buffered saline, to over 300 children (18 months of age

and older), local adverse reactions such as erythema, warmth, swelling and

tenderness at the site of injection were observed. There were no incidences of

significant erythema, and swelling was considered significant in 0.3% of

subjects. Local reactions have been mild with a peak occurrence at approxi-

mately 6 hours and resolution within 24 hours.

Systemic reactions observed included fever, irritability, anorexia, and sleep

disturbance. Kwer exceeding 38.5#{176}C(101.3#{176}F)was observed in 1.5% of sub-

jects within 24 hours after immunization. There were no episodes of fever

exceeding 38.5#{176}C (101.3#{176}F) reported in children 24 months of age or older.

As with any vaccine, there is the possibility that broad use of the vaccine

could reveal rare adverse reactions not observed in the clinical trials.

Since the introduction of Haemophilus b Iklysaccharide ‘thccine in the

U.S. , a number of infrequent adverse reactions have been reported tempo-

rally associated with administration of the vaccine, including seizures,

rashes, and sleep disturbance. A cause and effect relationship has not been

established.

A temporal association of neurologic disorders has been reported following

the parenteral injection of many biological products and should always be

carefully considered when an immunization is indicated.

I�. Lederle Biologicals

A Division of American Cyanamid Company

Wayne, New Jersey 07470

Rei. 1/86
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NO sugar or salt
NO modified starch

N.Q preservatives
$0
NO’

The natural, nutritious replacement for jarred baby foods

S olid nutrition . . . naturally

Heinz 3 Food...
a complete line of all pure
and natural varieties

tvj�
© 1986 H.J. Heinz Co.HNQ-086/86

Solid nutrition baby needs
Heinz Instant Baby Foods provide all the
nutrition ofjarred baby foods. What’s
more, they’re all pure and natural-with
never any added su9ar, salt or modified
starches in any variety. Heinz Instant
Baby Foods satisfy all baby’s needs for
solid nutrition with a complete line of
delicious-tasting cereals, fruits,
vegetables, dinners and desserts.

Freshly prepared for
every feeding
Heinz Instant Baby Foods are served
fresh each meal, because the nutritious
food flakes are mixed fresh every time.

So baby doesn’t have to eat leftovers
anymore.

Plus, Heinz Instant Baby Foods stay
fresh up to two weeks after opening
without refrigeration, because the
unbreakable canisters are resealed with
their airtight plastic lids.

Less waste than jarred
foods . . . mix only what’s
needed
There are no half-empty jars to
refrigerate or throw away, because
parents prepare just the right amount
needed for each meal. And, by adjusting
the amount of water, parents can make

the food the right consistency, thin for
baby’s first feedings or thicker as baby
learns to eat more solid foods.
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SUNBLOCK
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Some parents don’t know that SUNDOWN#{174}
Sunbiock SPF 15 keeps their children “covered” for at
least 80 minutes when they play in the water1

SUNDOWN is waterproof to withstand splashing or
sweating. And it effectively blocks ultraviolet radiation
with a three-sunscreen formulation� So SUNDOWN
helps prevent sunburn, and may help prevent the
development of more serious sun-related problems
such as premature aging of the skin and�,skin cancer�”2

So don’t keep SUNDOWN-and your patients4’s�
under wraps. Recommend it for the children in your
practice. . - .� �,

References: 1. FDAAdvisory Review Panelon Sunscreen Productsfor Overthe-Counter Human
Use; FederalRegister43(166): 3820638269, 1978. 2. Pathak MA, et at. in Petersdorf ,RG,�et a] (eds):
Harrison’s Principles oflriterrialMediciile, #{234}�d10. New York, McGraw-Hilt Book Cc, 1983, � 273282.

�Octyidirnethyi PABA, oxybenzone andoctyl rriethoxycinnamate. ,

‘Referto packagelabeling contrairidicated inpatients sensitive to any ingredientcontained in‘��
tt’asproduct. � 9t�
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New Parents...
As Professional
As Your Practice
Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice
that reflects well on you and your practice. These

attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
cally accurate information reviewed by experts from
AAP technical committees.

A Gift of Love
� This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for

breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
feeding mothers.
Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis
This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
care of the uncircumcised penis.

These brochures are attractively designed with
space on the back for your name and address. Use
the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-

sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.

Send completed Form To:
American Academy of PedIatrics
PublicatIons Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.

Description Price No. of Packs Price

Gift of Love $65 $

care of the
Uncircumcised Penis $1 5 ___________S

Handling charge
(per order) S 2.50

TOTAL ORDER S

Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. Mastercard/visa accepted.

0 AAP Member ID Number_________________ E Non-member

Please print:

Our commitment is to Skin Care & Dermatology ORTHO

DERMATOLOGICAL DIViSION
ORTHO PHARMA�EUT1CAL CORPORATION
Raritan. New .iersey 08869

Name

A48

State Zip code

PEDS

GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(gr�seofuIvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension
Indications
Major indications for GRIFULVIN V griseofu)vin microsize are

Tinea Capitis Tinea unguium
Tinea corporis Tinea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (gnseofu)vin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair,
skin. and nai)s, such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophvton menlagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton inlerdigita)is Epidermophyton f)occosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Trichophyton gauinae
Trichophyton sChoen)eini TriChophyton crateriform

Note Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsib)e for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is not effective in
Bacteria) infections Coccidioioomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromot�astomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellular
failure, and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to
griseofulvin

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy Safe use of GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin micro
size) in pregnancy has not been established

Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5% of the
diet, resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an
enhanced effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested
Subcutaneous administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin
once a week during the first three weeks of life has also been reported
to induce hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal
species have not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies
were not of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvintreated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicinelike effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in
laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseoful
yin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United Stales and Great Britain have been inconclusive
in this regard, and additional animal reproduction studies are under
way Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few
bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system func
lion, including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists, however. known penicillin
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avoid exposure to
intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction
occur, lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Patients on warfarinlype anticoagulant therapy may require dosage
adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after griseofulvin therapy
Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses griseofulvin activ
ity and may necessitate raising the dosage

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely. angio
neurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and
appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other side effects
reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting. epigastric
distress, diarrhea. headache. fatigue. dizziness. insomnia, mental
confusion and impairment of performance of routine activities
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
ofthe drug should be discontinued if granulocyfopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually
associated with high dosages. long periods oftherapy, or both

American Academy

of Pediatrics

Address

city
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FROM PARKE-DA\IS

THEPEOPLE
ITCH

F1�ffli& #{252}JJ5fi
ANNOUNCING

Benadryl#{174}Spray
Topical Analgesic/Antihistamine

Physicians have prescribed Benadryl#{174}
(diphenhydramine hydrochloride, USP)
oralP�’ for more than 40 years. Nc�
Benadryl is a�vilable specifically for
itch on ‘,�our recommendalion in a con-
venient ea�-to-use nonaerosol spray.

Benadr’yl Spray cot.�ers the affected
skin area w�h a clear �,oterproof
film-an ‘irMsible bandag& to help
keep dirt out and hold the medication
close to the st�n for oplimum aclivtiy
For minor skin iffitalions, allergic itch,
rashes, insect bites, or sunburn, recom-
mend new Benadryl Spray to ‘pour
palients-for effecTh�e temporary relief
of ftch. Benodryl Spray contains 2%
diphenhydramine hydrochloride, and is
cisioilable in 2 fl-az pump spray boliles.

1�Jso, for those sthialions in which a
cream is indicated, Benadryl is avoilable
in a greaseless, ‘.�onishing cream base.
Benadryl Cream also contains 2%
diphenhydramine hydrochloride and is
avoilable in 1-oz and 1/2-OZ lUbeS.
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Find out about these

*for members only
Fellows, Jr. Fellows, theirfamilies and employees

As a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics you can apply for any of the group-rated
plans available to members only. Whether it’s basic
protection, like Comprehensive Major Medical
Insurance, the Disability Income and Office
Overhead Expense plans (to pay the bills when
you’re disabled because of sickness or accident),

Term Life Insurance or the Group IRA Plan to add
to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of
your current income ...THE CHOICE IS YOURS! If
you’re not a member of The American Academy of
Pediatrics please check the box in the coupon below
for AAP Membership information.

The people and organizations behind the insurance
programs exclusively for members of The American
Academy of Pediatrics ...

endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics
underwritten by
The Companies of the Kemper Group
administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
who are at�railable direct-by-phone to provide
information, rate quotations and assistance on any
of the Academy’s insurance benefit plans. Call the
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants ADVISORY
SERVICE, toll-free

1400-257-3220
In Illinois, call collect 1-312-439.3220

low-cost group plans for members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics

We have developed a series of
easy-to-understand brochures on The
Academy’s Benefit Plans. Check the
coupon (right) for the one(s) you’re
interested in and receive all of the details
(literature, application, rates) direct-by-mail

Pediatrics Insurance Consuftants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007



Bill Wingo is looking
for a good doctor.

ME1HOD�T
HEALTH
�TEMS

.. ::.

He specializes in developing
practice opportunities for
needed physicians in the Mid-
South. As Director of Physician
Services for Methodist Health
Systems, he is constantly seek-
ing physicians in all areas of spe-
cialization. Right now he is
looking for a pediatrician to fill
a need at Methodist Hospital of

Jonesboro. Located in scenic
Northeast Arkansas, Jonesboro
is a progressive, growing col-
lege town of 32,000.

This excellent opportunity of-
fers practice management sys-
tems assistance and ancillary
services support, continuing
medication education options
and a competitive financial
package.

In Methodist Health Systems’
commitment to physicians, we
help them locate where they are
needed and where they want to

be. Our Commitment to Quality
compels us to seek the perfect
union of physician and practice
opportunity That’s why Bill
Wingo is looking for a good
pediatrician. Call him collect at
(901)726-0396. Orwrite, Mr. Bill
Wingo, Director of Physician
Services, Methodist Health Svs-
tems, 1750 Madison, Memphis,
Tennessee 38104.

Help put allergy-related
Improved Nutrarnigen5 gives you more

reasons than ever to specify the protein
hydrolysate answer to a wider range of
allergy-related feeding problems.

More beneficial than ever, Nutrarnigen is
virtually non-allergenic, lactose-free, and helps
eliminate the symptoms ofmilkprotein allergy
or sensitivity colic related to infwufarrnnla,’
and severe gastrainI�estinri2 distress. In addi-
tion, recent clinical testing has shown that an

undiagnosed milk allergy may resull in chranic
sleeplessness, and that protein hydrolysate
use may help restore normal sleep pattems�

More appropriate than ever, Nutramigen
has been reforrrnilated and now offers liquid
and powder forms to provide both conve-
nience and economy. Both are newly designed
to be sucrose-free, with reduced osmolality
and an improved amino acid combination
so that they�re suitable for treating more



Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,

you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-
search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please
contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927
Elk (;ro�’e Village, Illinois 60007, (312) 869-4255.

feedingproblems in �

]
-.�

allergy-related feeding problems. Both provide
complete nutrition for normal growth and
development with improved Vitamin and
mineral levels that reflect the recornrnenda-
tions of the AAP/CON�

When you need to put allergy-related feeding
problems in line, make your choice from the
new line of answers that Nutramigen provides.

I-.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1. Lothe L, Lindberg T, Jakobsson I:
Cow’s milk formula as a cause of
infantile colic: A double-blind study.
Pediatrics 1982;70:7.

2. Kahn A, Mm n MJ, et al: Insomnia
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THE WOES OF INFANTS (1893)

The following editorial, published in the British Medical Journal on October

7, 1893, is an unsparing assessment of the woes of British infants in 1893.’

There are few points on which the doctrine of the liberty of the subject is carried to
such extremes as in regard to the treatment of infants. “Shall I not do as I will with
mine own;” and what is more a woman’s own than the baby she has borne? And so it
happens that, under the cloak of mother’s love and maternal responsibility, cruelty is
done and crime committed which in no other relation of civilised life would be permitted
for a moment. Every week we receive reports of inquests on infants who have been “done
to death” by the indifference, the carelessness, the ignorance of mothers; and these do
but represent the more flagrant cases-a mere percentage, it is to be feared, of the
preventable infantile mortality of the country. The sour and foetid feeding bottle; the
carelessly cooked and improper food; the giving out to nurse to reckless people, whose
only aim is to gain as much and spend as little as may be over the unfortunate hired-out
infant; the dosing of the sickly, and therefore fretful, child with poisonous infant’s
preservatives; the final overlaying during drunken slumber-all these are modes of
torturing and killing infants, which are excused as due to ignorance and not to crime.
These forms of child murder-done calmly, coldly, and with acquiescence, if not calcu-
lation-but rarely meet with punishment, while often earning the solid consolation of
the insurance agent; and yet the poor woman who unexpectedly becomes a mother, and,
aghast at the horror of her position, with brain blanched with haemorrhage, and with
mind incapable of intent, throws her child, in an access of wild terror, into a ditch or
down a privy, she, poor wretch is found guilty of murder. Surely the parents who bring
into the world child after child only to lose them to diarrhoea, marasmus, convulsions,
rickets, and other diseases due to ignorance and neglect are guilty in greater degree. It
ought to be recognised that woman’s work during the child-bearing period of her life is
to look after her children, and that the proper way of doing so is to suckle them. To rear
children artificially with safety requires more time and care than does mere suckling. ...

We suppose it is idle to preach on this text, it has been done so often and with such

small avail. Probably the cheapness of female labour is at the bottom of a great deal of
the mischief. However slack the trades for men may be, there is almost always work for
women if they will take the price, which they mostly due; and thus we see the absurd
spectacle of women in the intervals of bearing and burying a tribe of children, sewing,
charing, washing, or going to the factory, besides keeping the house together, working
for the purpose a daily sixteen hours . ...

Noted by T.E.C., Jr, MD

REFERENCE

1. Editorial: The Woes of Children. Br Med J 1893;2:803.
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The peacefulness that COfl1CS to
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Plicnergan#{174} cough/cold s)’rups
is as natural as an evening sunsct.
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� Box 8299
Philadelphia, PA 19101
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PHENERGAN (Pr--�thazhi. NCI) SYRUPS IN BRIEF:
Ind#{234}cations and Usag:
Temporary reliefolcoughs and/or upper respiratory symptomsassociated with allergy or the common
cold.

PREGNANCY
Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C
CODEINE: A study in rats and rabbits reported no teratogenic effect of codeine given in the period
oforganogenesas in doses ranging from 5 to 120 mg/kg In the rat. doses atthe 120-mg/kg level. in

Contraindlcatlons:
Contraindicated in patientswith hypersensitivitytoanycomponent Promethazine iscontraindicated in
individuals hypersensitive or who have had an idiosyncratic reaction to itorfoother phenothiasines.
Phenylephrine is contraindicated in patients with hypertension or with peripheral vascular insuffi-
ciency (ischemia may result with risk of gangrene or thrombosis of compromised vascular beds).
Avoid phenyfephrine in patients hypersensitive to d or on a monoamine oxidase inhibitor IMAOI)
Antihistaminesand codeine are both contraindicated inthose with lower respiratorytractsymptoms,
including asthma.
Withhold dextromethorphan from patients on a MAOI.
Warnings
CODEINE: Dosage SHOULD NOTBE INCREASED ifcoughfailsfo respond, reevalutate unresponsive

thetoxic rangefor the adultanimal. were associated with increase in embryo resorption atimplanta-
tion. In another study a single 100-mg/kg dose in pregnant mice resulted in delayed ossification in
offspring. Thereare nostudies in humans; significance ofthese flndingsto humans. ifany. is not known.
PROMETHAZINE: Teratogenic effects have notbeen demonstrated in rat-feeding studies atdoses of
6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg ofpromethazine. These doses are 6 and 1 6.7 timesthe maximum recommended
total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg subject depending on the indication for which the drug
is prescribed Specific studiestotesfthe action ofthe drug on parturition, lactation. and development
ofthe animal neonate were not done. but a general preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on
these parameters. Although antihistamines. including promethazine, have been found to produce
fetal mortality in rodents. the pharmacological effects ofhistamine in the rodentdo not parallel those
in man. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women.
PHENYLEPHRINE: A study in rabbits indicated continued moderate overexposure to phenylephrine
(3 mg/dayl during the second half of pregnancy (22nd day of gestation to del,veryl may contribute
to perinatal wastage. prematurity, premature labor, and possibtyfetalanomalies; when phenylephrine
(3 mg/dayl was given to rabbits during first half of pregnancy (3rd day after mating for 7 days), a
significant number gave birth to litters oflow birth weight. Another study showed that phenylephrine
was associated with anomalies ofaortic arch and with ventricular septa) defect in the chick embryo
Phenergan’ )promethazine HCI) Syrups should be used during pregnancy only if potential benefit
justifies potential risk to the fetus
Nonteratogenic Effects
Dependence has been reported in newborns whose mothers took opiates regularly during preg-
nancy. Withdrawal signs include irritability, excessive crying, tremors, hyperreflexia, fever, vomiting,
and diarrhea. Signs usually appear during the first few days of life.
Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet aggregation in newborn.
LABOR AND DEUVERY
Narcotic analgesics cross the placenta) barrier The closer to delivery and the larger the dose used,
the greater the possibility of respiratory depression in the newborn. Narcotic analgesics should be
avoided during labor if delivery of a premature infant is anticipated. If the mother has received
narcoticanalgesicsduring labor, newborn infants should beobserved closelyfor signsof respiratory
depression. Resuscitation may be required see “Overdosage”) The effect ofcodeine, ifany, on the
later growth, development, and functional maturation ofthe child is unknown. Administration of phen-
ylephrineto patients in late pregnancy or labor may cause fetal anoxia or bradycardia by increasing
contractility of the uterus and decreasing uterine blood flow.
NURSING MOTHERS
Some studies. but notothers, have reported detectable amounts ofcodeine in breast milk. The levels
are probably not clinically significant after usual therapeutic dosage The possibility of clinically
imPC5t�ntamounts being excreted in breast milk in indjviduals abusing codeine should be considered.
� is not known whether phenyfephrine, promethazine or dextromethorphan is excreted in human milk
�uti0�i should be exercised when any Phenergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE
These products should not be used in children under 2 years of age because safety for such use
has not been established.

� RSdiOfl$
CODEINE
CNSCNS depression. particularly respiratory depression, andto a lesser extent circulatory depres-
5i���; li9ht-headedness, dizziness, sedation, euphoria, dysphoria, headache, transient hallucination,
disorientation. visual disturbances, and convulsions.
CV-Tachycardia, bradycardia, palpitation, faintness, syncope, orthostatic hypotension (common to
narcotic analgesicsl.
GI-NaUS�, vomiting, constipation, and biliary tract spasm Patients with chronic ulcerative colitis
may experience increased colonic motility; in patients with acute ulcerative colitis, toxic dilation has
� rePOlled.
GU-Oliguria, urinary retention, antidiuretic effect has been reported common to narcotic analgesics).
Allergic-lntreguent pruritus, giant urticaria, angioneurotic edema, and laryngeal edema
Other-Flushing of the face, sweating and pruritus due to opiate-induced histamine release).
weakness.
PROMETHAZINE
CNS-�ation, sleepiness, occasionalblurredvision, drynessofmouth, dizziness; rarelyconfusion,
disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protru-
sion usually in association with parenteral injection or excessive dosage).
CV-lncreased or decreased blood pressure.
D�i’matoIO�icRash, rareli photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranu)ocytosis 1 case).
Gl-Nausea and vomiting
PHENYLEPHRINE
CNS-Restlessness, anxiety, nervousness, and dizziness
CV-Hypertension (see “Warnings”).
orher-precordial pain, respiratory distress, tremor, and weakness
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Occasionally causes slight drowsiness, dizziness, and GI disturbances

� Abuss and D.psnd.ncsCONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
Ptvenergan with codeine and Phenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controlled Substances.
ABUSE

Codeine is known to be subject to abuse; however, abuse potential of oral codeine appears to be
quite low. Even parenteral codeine does notappearto offer psychic effects sought by addictsto the
same degree as heroin or morphine. However, codeine must be administered only under close
supervision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence
DEPENDENCE
Psychological dependence, physical dependence, and tolerance are known to occur.
According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, dextromethorphan could produce very
slight psychic but no physical dependence.
�

CODEINE: Seriousoverdosagewithcodeineischaracterized byrespiratorydepression decreasein
respiratory rate and/or tidal volume. Cheyne-Stokes respiration, cyanosis), extreme somnolence pro-
gressingto stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity. cold and clammy skin, and sometimes brady-

cardia and hypotension The triad of coma, pinpoint pupils, and respiratory depression is strongly
suggestive ofopiate poisoning. In severe overdosage, particularly bythe IV route, apnea, circulatory
collapse, cardiac arrest, and death may occur. Promethazine is additive to depressant effects of

cough in 5 days or sooner for possible underlying pathology, e.g.. foreign body or lower respiratory
tract disease.
Codeine may cause or aggravate constipation.
Respiratory depression leading to arrest, coma, and death occurred with codeine antifussives in
young children. particularly in the under-one-year infants whose abilifyto deactivate the drug is not
fully developed.
Codeine may be accompanied by histamine release; use with caution in atopic children.
Head Injury and Increased Intracranial Pressure-The respiratory-depressant effects of narcotic
analgesics and their capacityto elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be markedly exaggerated
in the presence of head injury, intracranial lesions, or preexisting increase in intracranial pressure.
Narcotics may produce adverse reactions which may obscure the clinical course of patients with
head injuries.
Asthma and Other Respiratory Conditions-Narcotic analgesics or cough suppressants, including
codeine, should not be used in asthmatic patients (see “Contraindications”). nor in acute febrile
illnesswith productive cough or in chronic respiratorydiseasewhere interferencewith abitityto clear
the tracheobronchial tree of secretions would have a deleterious effect on respiratory function.
Hypotensive Effect-Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients.
PROMETHAZINE: May cause marked drowiness. Caution ambulatory patients against driving or
operating machinery until it is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine
therapy.
The sedative action ofpromethazine isadditivetothesedativeeffectsofCNS depressants, therefore,
agents such as alcohol. narcotic analgesics. sedatives, hypnotics, andtranquilizers should either be
eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence otpromethazine When given concomitantty with
promethazine, reduce dose of berbiturates by at least 5, and the dose of analgesic depressants,
e.g. morphine or meperidine, by �u to �.

Promethazine maytower seizurethreshold. Considerthis when givingto personswith known seizure
disorders or in combination with narcotics or Iocalanestheficswhich may also affect seizurethreshold.
Avoid sedative drugs or CNS depressants in patients with history ofsleep apnea.Use antihistamines
with caution in petientswith narrow-angteglaucoma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pytoroduodenalobstruc-
hon. and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of
bladder neck
Promethazine has been associated with cholestatic jaundice.
PHENYLEPHRINE: Because phenytephrine is adrenergic, give with caution to petients with thyroid
diseases. diabetes mellitus, and heart diseases or those on tricyclic antidepressants.
Men with symptomatic, benign prostatic hypertrophy can experience urinary retention when given
oral nasal decongestants
Phenyfephrine can decrease cardiac output Use extreme caution when giving thedrug, parenterally
or orally, to patients with arteriosclerosis, to elderly individuals, and/or to patients with initially poor
cerebral or coronary circulation.
Use with caution in patients on diet preparationa, such as amphetamines or phenylpropanolamine,
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible
stroke
DEXTROMETHORPHAN May be accompanied by histamine release, use with caution in atopic
children
Prscautlons
Animal reproduction studies have notbeen conducted with these drug combinations. Itis notknown
ifthey can cause fetal harm when given to pregnantwomen, or affect reproduction capacity. Give to
pregnant women only ifclearfy needed.
GENERAL
Give narcotic analgesics, e.g. codeine, with caution and reduce initial dose in patients with acute
abdominal conditions. convulsive disorders. significant hepatic or renal impairment, fever, hypothy-
roidism, Addiaon’sdisease, ulcerative colitis, prostatic hypertrophy, in patientswith recentgastroin-
testinal or urinary tract surgery, and in the very young or elderly or debilitated.
Use promethazine cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or with impairment of liver
function.
Use phenylephrine with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, particularly hypertension.
Use dextromethorphan with caution in sedated patients, in the debilitated, and in patients confined
to supine position.
INFORMA11ON FOR PATIENTS
All Ptienergan Syrups may cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physical abilities
required for hazardous tasks. e.g. driving or operating machinery. Tell ambulatory patients to avoid
such activities until it is known thatthey do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Supervise
children to avoid harm in bike riding or other hazardoua activities. Concomitant use of alcohol or
other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may
have an additive effect and should be avoided or their dosage reduced.
Advise patients to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight.
Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotenaion in ambulatory patients; caution patients.
DRUG INTERACTIONS
CODEINE: In petients receiving MAOIa, an initial small lest dose is advisable to allow observation of
any excessive narcotic effects of MAOIinteraction.
PROMETHAZINE: The sedative action is additive to sedative effects of other CNS depressants, e.g.
alcohol, narcoticanalgesics, sedatives, hypnotics,tricycticantidepressants,andtranquilizers;there-
fore, these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage.

PHENYLEPHRINE

Drug

Phenylephrine with prior administration of
MAcIts.

codeine.
ft is difficultto determine what constitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose. However, lethal oral dose

Phenylephrine with tricyctic antidepressants.
Phenyfephrine with ergot alkaloids.
Phenylephrine with bronchodilator aympatho-
mimetic agents and with epinephrine or other
sympathomimetics.
Phenylephrine with prior administration of pro-
pranolol or other $-adrenergic blockers.
Phenylephrine with atropine sulfate.

ofcodeine In adults is reported to be in range of0.5 to 1.0 gram. Infants and children are believed to
be relatively more sensitiveto opiates on body-weight basis. Elderly patients are also comparatively
intolerantto opiates.
PROMETHAZINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may rarely
occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares.
Atropine-like signs and symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symp-

Phenylephrine with prior administration
of phentolamine or other ii-adrenergic
blockers.

toms, may occur.
PHENYLEPHRINE: Signs and symptoms of overdose include hypertension. headache, convul-
sions, cerebral hemorrhage, and vomiting. Ventricular premature beats and short parosysms of

Phenylephrine with diet preparations, e.g. Synergistic adrenergic response.
amphetamines or phenytpropanolamine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS

ventricular tachycardia may also occur. Headache may be a symptom othypertension. Bradycardia
may also be seen early in phenylephrine overdosage through stimulation of baroreceptors.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN

Because narcotic analgesics may increase biliarytract pressure, with resultant increases in plasma
amytase or tipase levels, determination ofthese enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a
narcotic analgesic has been given. These tests may be affected in patients on promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCGand anti-HCG may
resuft in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test

May produce central excitement and mental confusion. Very high doses may produce respiratory
depression. One case oftoxic psychosis (hyperactivity, marked visual and auditory hallucinationsl
after single dose of 20 tablets (300 mgI of dextromethorphan was reported.
TREATMENT
Treatmentofoverdosage with Phenergan Syrups is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in
�seS ofextremeoverdoaage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration. pulse, blood
pressure, tem�ature, and EKGneed to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by lavage may

Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients on promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
CODEINE.PROMETHAZINE,ANDDEXTROMETHORPHAN
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of codeine
or of promethazine or ofdextromethorphan, nor are there other animal or human data concerning
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or impairment offertility with these agents. Codeine has been reported
to show no evidence of carcinogenicity or mutagenicity in a variety of test systems, including the
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Salmonella assay. Promethazine was nonmu-
tagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PHENYLEPHRINE
Astudywhichfollowedthe devetopmentofcancer in 143.574 patientsover a 4-year period indicated
that in 1 1,981 patienta who received phenylephrine Isystemic or topical), there was no statistically
significant association between the drug and cancer at any or all sites.
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyl-

be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be given to the
reestablishmentofadeguate respiratory exchange through provision of a patentairwayand
institutionof assisted or controlled ventilation.
The narcoticantagonist, naloxone HCI, may be given when significantrespiratory depression occurs
with the codeine syrups; any depressant effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone.
Diazepam may be used to control convulsions.
The antidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorphan has not been established.
Avoid analeptics, which may cause convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected.
A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institution of antibiotic
therapy.
Severe hypotension usually respondsto norepinephrine or phenylephrine. EPINEPHRINE SHOULD
NOT BE USED, since in a patient with partial adrenergic blockade it may further lower blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful.

ephrine, nor are there other animal or human data on mutagenicity.
Astudy ofthe effects ofadrenergic drugs on ovum transport in rabbits indicated thattreatment with
phenylephrine did not alter incidence of pregnancy; the number of implantations was significantly
reduced when high doses were used.
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Effect

Cardiac pressor response potentiated. May
cause acute hypertensive crisis.
Pressor response increased.
Excessive rise in btood pressure.
Tachycardia or other arrhythmias may occur.

Cardiostimutating effects blocked.

Reflex bradycardia blocked; pressor response
enhanced.
Pressor response decreased.
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You are determined to pttvide your patients
with the best possible care. But new reimbursement

policies and increased competition are intensifying

your challenge to provide quality care for less.

At SmithKline Diagnostics we, too, are

determined. Determined to become your partner

in this challenge. Determined to commit our total

resources and expertise to physician office and

hospital testing. And determined to provide you

with the right diagnostic tools-from leading tests

such as Hemoccult#{174} to the ESKALAB#{174} family

of chemistry and hematology systems.

All you need to arrive at the correct diagnosis.

Cost-effectively. Profitably. When and where you

want it. Find out what we can do for you.

Call 800-538-1581. In CA, AK, HI call collect
408-732-6000. SKD
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WHEN
you KNOW
THE WHOLE

TRUTH ABOUT
BABY FOODS

FOR
BEGINNERS,

YOU’LL SEE
RED.

And you’ll
recommend
the red label-

Beech-Nut#{174}STAGE1
the only line of

single -food
beginner foods.

When you read the labels, you can see that
other brands of so-called “beginner” foods often
contain hidden allergens, such as orange juice
or lemon juice added to fruits or meats. Even
rice cereal, often a baby’s first solid food, may
contain a second grain-barley malt flour, an
allergenic food that contains gluten.

Only Beech-Nut#{174} STAGE I foods were
created to meet your recommendation-one
single food, one at a time for infants beginning
solids. Each STAGE I fruit, vegetable, meat, and
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In diaper candidiasis, �+1i�n!tii�MIN �

Creamy Lotion �read� easi1yWe��ide ‘ I
areas - making ut an idea1��iehve�r�y I

system for babies L�TR�I�MIN is
highly effective in candidiasis’. . . ‘

and its safety record makes it top�th � � �
use, especially on infants. � . � .,�

Please see next page for brief summary of prescnbing�

information. � � . � -
D�’*4DABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL.; FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN
Also available in Cream, USP 1% and Solution, USP 1%



American

Academy of

Pediatrics

(clotrimazole, USP)

CREAMY

LOTION, 1%
DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN

FOR DERMATOLOGIC USE ONLY - NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE
INDICATiONS AND USAGE LOTRIMIN products are indicated for the
topical treatment of the following dermal infections: tinea pedis, tinea
cruns, and tinea corporis due to Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton
mentagrophytes, Epidermophyton floccosum, and Microsporum canis;
candidiasis due to Candida albicans; and tinea versicolor due to Ma/as-
sezia fudur.
CONTRAINDICATJONS LOTRIMIN products are contraindicated in
individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components.
WARNINGS LOTRIMIN products are not for ophthalmic use.
PRECAUTIONS General: If irritation or sensitivity develops with the
use of clotrimazole, treatment should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted.

InformatIon For Patients:
The patient should be advised to:
1 . Use the medication for the full treatment time even though the

symptoms may have improved. Notifythe physician ifthere is no
improvement afterfour weeks of treatment.

2. Inform the physician if the area of application shows signs of
increased irritation (redness, itching, burning, blistering, swell-
ing, oozing) indicative of possible sensitization.

3. Avoid the use of occlusive wrappings or dressings.
4. Avoid sources of infection or reinfection.

Laboratory Tests: lfthere is lack of response to clotrimazole, appro-
priate microbiological studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before instituting another
course of antimycotic therapy.

Drug Interactions: Synergism or antagonism between clotrimazole
and nystatin, or amphotericin B, or flucytosine against strains of
C. a/bicans has not been reported.

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, ImpaIrment of Fertility: An
18-month oral dosing study with clotrimazole in rats has not revealed
any carcinogenic eftect.

In tests for mutagenesis, chromosomes ofthe spermatophores of
Chinese hamsters which had been exposed to clotnmazole were exam-
med for structural changes during the metaphase. Prior to testing, the
hamsters had received five oral clotrimazole doses of 100 mg/kg body
weight. The results of this study showed that clotrimazole had no
mutagenic effect.

Usage In Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B: The disposition of 4C-
clotrimazole has been studied in humans and animals. Clotrimazole is
very poorly absorbed following dermal application or intravaginal
administration to humans. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.)

In clinical trials, use of vaginally applied clotrimazole in pregnant
women in their second and third trimesters has not been associated
with ill effects. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women during the first trimester of pregnancy.

Studies in pregnant rats with �)j�yaginal doses up to 100 mg/kg
have revealed no evidence of harm to the�ktus due to clotrimazole.

High gjsj doses of clotrimazole in rats and mice ranging from 50 to
120 mg/kg resulted in embryotoxicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating, decreased litter size and number of
viable young and decreased pup survival to weaning. However, do-
trimazole was �igfteratogenic in mice, rabbits and rats at oral doses up
to 200, 180 and 100 mg/kg, respectively. Oral absorption in the rat
amounts to approximately 90% ofthe administered dose.

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of
human response, this drug should be used only if clearly indicated dur-
ing the first trimester of pregnancy.

Nursln#{231}Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when clotrimazole is used by a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have been estab-
lished for clotrimazole when used as indicated and in the recom-
mended dosage.
ADVERSE REACTiONS The following adverse reactions have been
reported in connection with the use of clotrimazole: erythema, sting-
ing, blistering, peeling, edema, pruritus, urticaria, burning, and
general irritation of the skin.
OVERDOSAGE Acute overdosage with topical application of clotrima-
zole is unlikely and would not be expected to lead to a life-threatening
situation.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON Gently massage sufficient
LOTRIMIN Into the affected and surrounding skin areas twice a day,
in the morning and evening.

Clinical improvement, with relief of pruritus, usually occurs within
the first week of treatment with LOTRIMIN. If the patient shows no
clinical improvement after four weeks of treatment with LOTRIMIN, the
diagnosis should be reviewed.
HOW SUPPUED LOTRIMIN Cream 1% is supplied in 15, 30, 45 and
90-g tubes (NDC 0085-0613-02, 05, 04, 03, respectively); boxes of
one.

LOTR1MIN Lotion 1% is supplied in 30 ml bottles (NDC 0085-0707-
02); boxes of one.

Shake well before using.
LOTRIMIN Solution 1% is supplied in 10 ml and 30 ml plastic bottles

(NOC 0085-0182-02, 04, respectively); boxes of one.
Store LOTRIMIN products between 2’ and 30’C (36’ and 86”F).

REFERENCE: 1 . Among patients using LOTRIMIN Cream. Spiekermann
PH, Young MD: Clinical evaluation of clotrimazole: A broad-spectrum
antifungal agent. Arch Oermato/ 112:350-352, March 1976.

Kenilworth, New JerseY 07033

Schering Corporation
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Construction sites
are often messy

Building a healthy adult depends on sound nutritional
guidance from infancy through adolescence. The
completely-revised second edition of the Pediatric
Nutrition Handbook from the American Academy of
Pediatrics provides comprehensive, up-to-date nutri-
tional guidelines for your pediatric patients.

Intended for pediatricians and other primary care physi-
cians, nurses and nutritionists, this 421-page handbook
applies nutritional principles to clinical situations, ad-
dressing such topics as:

U Hypersensitivity prevention and food allergies
. Rehydration therapy

. “Fast foods” and food additives
U Breast feeding vs. formula feeding, and supplemen-

tal foods.
The handbook contains over 40 convenient tables and
charts, and it’s indexed for easy reference.

The Pediatric Nutrition Handbook is important for any
health professional who treats children, because a
lifetime of good nutrition-and good health-begins
with your care.
To order, simply return the coupon, or call us toll free,
800-433-9016, to charge your order.

I American Academy of PediatriCsPublications DepartmntI 141 Northwest Point Blvd.

I P�O. Box 927
I Elk Gi�v VlIIag.� IL 60007

; � send me _____copies of the Pediatric Nutrition Hand-

: � at $20 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid orders.)
I TOtaI’� $ Check/money order should be payable to
I American Academy of Pediatrics.

:� print
IName
IMdress .

I City ____________________ State _____Zip

! � 2-3 weeks for UPS delivery. J’ED

L_ � -I
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Beforeprescribirig, p/ease consult complete product
information, a briefsummary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the symptomatic relief of
imtating. nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial
asthma. tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for
the symptomatic reliefof cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis,
crou#{231}�pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy
should be provided forthe primary disease.
confraindicatio�s: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients
or related compounds; pregnancy; newborns; and nursing
mothers.
Warnings: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence ofthyroid disease.

Precautions: General-Iodides have been reported tocause
a flare-up of adolescent acne. Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the

Price

$
$

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

/5 Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

$

$
____________ S__________

S 2.50

S__________

Address

City State Zip Code

PEDS

A64

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� �eine

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN#{174} DM

goitrogenic effects of odides.
Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of odism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic iodides.
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Oruglnteractions-Iodides may potentiatethe hypothyroid
effect oflithium and other antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility-No
long-term animal studies have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogeniceffects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).

Nursing Mothers-Do not administer to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare, including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result oftheir combination.
Organ/din-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity
thyroid gland enlargement, and acute parotitis.
Codeine-(Tussi-Organidin only): Nausea. vomiting,
constipation, drowsiness, dizziness, and miosis.
Oextromethorphan-(Tussi-Organidin DM only): Drowsiness
0-gastrointestinal disturbances.

Drug Abuse and Dependence(Tussi-Organidin only):
ControlledSubstance-Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming.

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems.

Dosage and Administration: Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours.

f’Mildren: ‘Mo 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

How Supplied: Tussi�Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid, in
bottles of one pint(NDC 0037-4812-1O)and one gallon (NDC
0037-4812-20).

TussiOrganidin DM Liquid-clear yellow liquid, in bottles of
one pint(NDC 0037-4712-1O)and one gallon(NDC 0037-4712-
20).
Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat.
Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical(Puerto Rico) Inc.
Humacao. Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84

ASafel
The Academy is offering you a new line of child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attractive
brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

American Academy �

ofPediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.
Cost: $15.00/lao (Members), $20.OO/100 (Non-Members)

Description No. of Packs

Children and Car Safety $
Child Safety Seat Checkup

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on
Teen Vehicle Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive:

Reducing the Death Toll __________________
SUBTOTAL _________ ________
Handling Charge

TOTAL ORDER ______
Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard/Visa accepted.

0 AAP Member ID Number_______________ � Non-member

Please print:

Name



babies with cow milk
need a nanny.

I

MEYENBERf
�

WITH FOLIC ACID ‘Goat milk is not a complete formula.

A multi-vitamin supplement must
be fed ifsole source of nutrition.

JACKSON-MITcHEa, INC.
Santa Barbara. CA 93150-5425

What do you do
when a mother won’t or can’t

breastfeed and the baby is sensitive to

cow milk?
Ifyou normally recommend an artificial

milk substitute, you may have found that
artificial milk can create problems ofits own.

That’s why you should try Meyenberg Goat

Milk first.
Why? Because it’s real milk, mammalian

milk, close to human milk. And it very often

quickly eliminates most symptoms ofcow milk
sensitivity, because goat milk protein differs
from the species-specific protein that many
babies are allergic to in cow milk.

Nutritionally, Meyenberg Evaporated and
Powdered Goat Milk is comparab[e to cow milk

in fat, protein and
carbohydrates - and is fortified

with essential folic acid.
Unlike cow milk, goat milk’s fat globules are

small. So it’s easier to digest. And unlike soy

milk, its protein is high quality animal protein.

Goat milk is real milk. Natural milk. With all

milk’s irreplaceable food values�

Milk. Please send me:
E Information and suggested formulas

� Free sample

Dr. Name

IAddressI city State Zip
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The Lecierle
cornrnitrnent
continues

Classes ore full now, but there was a time before Lederle Laboratories extensive line ol
modern immunization when they weren’t. biologicals include:

Thanks to the combined efforts of the medical #{149}ORIMUNE#{174}
profession and pharmaceutical companies,
diseases which once threatened all too many Poliovirus Vaccine Uve, Oral Trivalent
children and adults are now seen more in , Tuberculin, Old, TINE TEST#{174}
textbooks than daily practice.

Lederle laboratories takes pride in the part it #{149}Tuberculin, Purified Protein
has played-and is continuing to play-in this
dramatic improvement in health care. DeI’iVotiVe TINE TEST#{174}PPD
tederle is proud that the company has ‘ TRI-IMNIUNOL#{174}
effectively supplied the U.S. with live oral Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids
trivalent polio vaccine-OAlMUNE� and Pertussis Vaccine, Adsorbed

(ederle is also the only company which has . PNU-IMUNE#{174}23
consistently supplied DTP vaccine for over 40 Pneumococcal Vaccine, Polyvalent
years.

While other companies are abandoning the � T�tonus Toxoid Fluid
vaccine business, the (.ederle commitment is to
make every effort to provide the vaccines needed #{176}T�tonus Toxoid Adsorbed
by the medical community to practice preventive

medicine in the best interest of our children. DiphtheflCl and Tetanus Toxoids
For order placement, dial: 1-800-L-E-D-E-R-LE Adsorbed (Pediatric)

Lederle Biologicals Protecting Families Through lmmunization�M

A Division ol American Cyonomid Company. Wayne, New Jersey 07470

C 986 Leder�e Loborotories 101 �O



TELEVISION-INDUCED MUTISM

Every parent knows the tremendous enervating power of television. The

children may be racing around, they may be yelling, they may be fighting, they

may be tearing up the furniture, but only switch on the television and all that

is stopped cold-overmastered by the spell of the set. The power of the medium

can be deduced from the extent of the riot that it displaces. Parents know, too,
the unease, even the bad conscience, that they feel when they use television to
quiet their children, no matter how welcome the ensuing peace is. What

television can do to children is turn them off. But what does it do to a whole

people? And what would people do if the images on their screens one day

flickered out? They might possibly reach for a book but, frankly, we doubt it.
A great deal has been said about the possible harmful effects of television on
literacy, and much of it may be right, yet surely the deeper influence of this

pervasive medium is not on reading but on talking-for those who are watching
and listening seven hours a day cannot be having conversations with one another

during those hours . . . . We know that a country that stops reading is in trouble,
but we have yet to find out what eventually happens to a country that goes

mute.

Submitted by Student

From The talk of the town. New Yorker Magazine, Dec 30, 1985.

AN EXEMPLARY MULTINATIONAL TRIAL

[The recently reported extracranial to intracranial bypass trial to prevent

strokes] has shown that not just multicenter, but also multinational trials are

an acceptable, believable, and scientifically necessary method to obtain large
enough numbers of patients to answer important therapeutic questions in a
reasonable period. Moreover, multinational trials are also excellent ways to

make contacts between people of different countries and so improve interna-
tional understanding.

Submitted by Student

From Editorial: Extracranial to intracranial bypass and the prevention of stroke. Lancet

1985;2:1401-1402.
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The only major soy

with 100% glucose polym ers

© 1985 Mead Johnson & Company . Evansville, Indiana 47721-O#{128}K)IUSA MCO�JI1111f�1II11NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

I. Hodge C, Lebenthal E,Lee PC,and TopperW: Amylase in the saliva and in the gastric aspirates ofpremature infants: itspotential role in glucose polymer hydrolysis.PedRn 17:998-1001,1983.
2. Lebenthal E and Lee PC: Alternate pathways ofdigestion and absorption in early infancy JPediatr GoslroenterolNutr 3:1-3.1984.
3. Lebenthal E and Lee PC: Glucoamylase and disacchandase activities in normal subjects and in patients with mucosal injury ofthe small intestine.JPediatr97:389,1980.

Salival)’ amylase-an other
enzyme for the digestion of
glucose polymers. New ciinicai

studie&’2 reveal that salivary amylase survives in the
stomach ofyoung infants and is available to work
together with intestinal brush border enzymes to

digestglucose polymers, the carbohydrate source
in ProSobee.

Greater enzyme
availability Th� new findings mean
there are [our major enzymes available to digest
glucose polymers: salivary amylase, isomaltase,
maltase, and glucoamylase. Since the
carbohydrate source ofProSobee is 100%
glucose polymers, infants fed ProSobee
benefit from the actMty ofall four major
enzymes.

Greater enzyme activity
Glucoamylase and maltase activities remain at
higher levels than the more fragile sucrase and lactase
enzymes during grade I atroph��y in sick infants�
Lactose-free and sucrose-free, ProSobee with 100%
glucose polymers provides an extra margin of safety

for the stressed GI tract.

The ProSobee
carbohydrate advantage.
The combination of greater enzyme availability
and activity makes the 100% glucose polymers in
ProSobee the most appropriate, most effective
carbohydrate for sick lnfants.

Specify sucrose-free ProSobee for
common feeding problems asso-
ciated with diarrhea, milk sensitivity,
disaccharide intolerance, fussiness,
spitting up, rash, and eczema.





X-ray child aged 8

© 1986, Genentech, Inc.

Releasing the human potential for growth

PROTROPIN#{174}(somatrem for injection):
For children who need growth hormone

In the past, the limited supply of pituitary-derived growth
hormone meant that only the most profoundly growth hormone-
deficient children were treated.12

Today, the recombinant DNA technology of Genentech
ensures a virtually limitless supply of pure Protropin growth
hormone for the treatment of all children lacking adequate
endogenous growth hormone. Clinical studies of Protropin growth
hormone, the most complete studies conducted for any growth
hormone product, confirm its safety and efficacy in the treatment

of this disorder.3

Some important clinical guidelines for patient identification
. Record height at all routine pediatric examinations.4

. Compare with cross-sectional data on a standard growth chart.4

. Careful, consistent technique for measuring children’s height is critical4

. Growth rates of less than 5 centimeters (2 inches) per year before
age five, or less than 4.5 centimeters (1.8 inches) per year after
age five, are cause for concern and may warrant further evaluation.5

. Progressive deviation from a normal growth curve may become
apparent at any time during childhood.5

. Measurements made over four to six months, that show a decline
in growth rate, may signal the need to refer the child for further
evaluation.6

Early intervention: Time to grow

. Early diagnosis of children lacking
adequate endogenous growth hormone is
desirable because younger children
typically demonstrate better responses to
treatment and better long-term results than
older children.6

For further information,
please call toll free 1-800-821-8590
or 1-800-551-2231

[somatremforinjectionJ
A Pure Product of Biotechnology

Please see Protropin#{174} (somatrem

C enentec #{174} for injection) brief summary, S on adjacent page.



Pediatric health
supervision

isn’t child’s play
From toddlers to teenagers, the needs of your pediatric
patients are as diverse as their ages. Now there’s one
reference manual that covers all aspects of pediatric
care-Guidelines for Health Supervision from the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).

It provides detailed formats for children’s regular health
checkups, from infancy through age 20, with age-
specific information and suggested guidelines for the
pediatric visit, including:
. Physical and emotional development
U Child and parent interviews

U Behavioral assessment

U Sex education

Also included are reference cards which highlight sug-
gested topics for each check-up.

The complete Guidelines for Health Supervision
package-117-page manual and reference cards-is
available from the American Academy of Pediatrics for
$25. Return the attached coupon, or charge your order
by calling, toll free, 800-433-9016.

American

Academy of

Pediatrics

American Acadimy of Pediatrics
PublIcations Department
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Gtove Village, IL 60007

Please send me ____copies of Guidelines for Health Super-
vision at $25 each. (No shipping charges on prepaid orders.)
ibtal: $ Check/money order payable to American
Academy of Pediatncs.

Please print

Name

I Address

I City State Zip

I Mow 2-3 weeks for UPS delhiery. PED

L --
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Rsfersncs: 1. Obertield SE. Levine LS The child with shon slat-
ure NY State J Med. Essays ‘n pediatrics. Jan 1986, 15-21
2. Growth hormone in tie treatment of chuidren with short stature
Report oi Ad Hoc Committee on Growth Hormone Usage. the Law-
son Wilkins Pediatric Endocrine Society and Committee on Drugs
AAP Pediatrics 1983. 72 891 -94 3, Glasbrenner K Technology
spurt resolves growth hormone problem. ends shortage. JAMA.
1986, 255 (5) 581 -587 4. Rosenfeld RG, Hiniz AL Diagnosis and
management of growth disorders, Drug Therapy. May 1983. 61.76
5. Growth and growth hormone Disorders ofthe antenor pituitary, in
Kaplan 54 Clinical Pediatric and Adolescent Endocrinology WB
Saunders Co. 1982 6. Underwood LE, Rosenfeld AG. Hintz AL Hu-
man Growth and Growth Disorders An Update. University ot Noflh
Carolina Schod of Medicine and Stanford University School of Med
eisa. October 1985

BrI.t summery of pr.scr$blng Informatton

PROTROPIN’ (somatram for tn).ctton)
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Protropin (somatrem for inpcflon) is
indicated only for the long term treatment of children who have
growth failure due to a lack of adequate enciogenous growth hot-
mone secretion Other etiologies of short stature should be
excluded
CONTRAINDICATIONS Profropin (somatrem for inpchon) should
not be used in sublects with closed epiphyses Protropin growth
hormone should not be used when there is evidence ofany progres-
mon of underlying intracranial lesion Intracranial lesions must be in-
active and antitumor therapy complete prior to instituting therapy
Protropin growth hormone should be discontinued if there is cvi-
dence of recurrent tumor growth Protropin growth hormone. when
reconstituted with Bacteriostatic Water for ln�ection. USP(Benzyl Al-
Cobol Preserved) should nof be used in patients with a known sen
sitivity to benzyl alcohol
WARNINGS Genzyl alcohol as a preservative in Bacteriostatic
Water for ln�ectiou has been associated with toticity in newborns
When administering Profropin to newborns. reconstitute with Water
for ln�chon. USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE PEA VIAL AND DISCARD
THE UNUSED PORTION
PRECAUTiONS Protropin (somatrem for inpection) should be used
only by physicians experienced in the diagnosis and management
of patients with pituitary growth hormone deficiency Patients with
growth hormone deficiency secondary to an intracranial lesion
should be examined frequently for progression or recurrence of the
underlying disease process Because Protropin growth hormone
may induce a state of insulin resistance. patients should be ob-
served for evidence of glucose intolerance Concomitant glucocor-
ticoid therapy may inhibit the growth promoting effect oi Protropin
growth hormone Patients with coexisting ACTH deficiency should
have their glucocorticoid replacement dose carelully adlusted to
avoid an inhibitory eflect on growth Hypothyroidism may develop
during Protropin treatment Untreated hypothyroidism prevents op-
timal response to Protropin growth hormone Therefore. patients
should have periodic thyroid function tests and should be treated
with thyroid hormone when indicated See WARNINGS for use of
Bacteriostatic Water for lnpcfion. USP(Benzyl AlcoRd Preserved) in
newborns
ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropin (somatr,m for In�.ctton) Approtimately 30 percent
oi all Protropin treated patients developed persistent antibodies to
growth hormone In patients who had been previously treated with
pituitary-derived growth hormone, one of twenty-two subjects dc
veloped persistent antibodies to growth hormone in response to
Profropin therapy In children not previously treated with any exog-
enous growth hormone approximately 40 percent developed persis-
tenf antibodies to growth hormone In general. the growth hormone
antibodies are not neutralizing and do not interfere with the growth
response to Protropin growth hormone One of eighty-tour subjects
treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6 to 36 months developed
antibodies associated with high binding capacities and failed to re
spond to treatment with Protropin growth hormone In addition to an
evaluation of compliance with treatment program and thyroid sta-
us. testing for antibodies to human growth hormone should be car-

ned Out in any paiient who fails to respond to therapy Additional
short term immunologic and renal funchon studies were carried out
in a group of patients after approximately two years of treatment to
detect other potential adverse effects of antibodies to growth hot-
mone The antibody was determined to be of the lgG class. no an-
tibodies to growth hormone of the IgE class were detected Testing
included immune complex determinahon, measurement of total he-
moiytic cornplemenf and specific complement components. and im-
munochemical analyses No adverse effects of growth hormone
antibody formation were observed These findings are supported
by a tcaicify study conducted in a primate model in which a similar
antibody response to growth hormone was observed Protropin
(somatrem for inpction). administered to monkeys by intramuscular
inpcteon at doses of 125 and 625 �g/kg I i w .was compared to pi-
tuitary-human growth hormone atthe same doses and with placebo
over a period of 90 days Most monkeys treated with high-dose Pro-
tropic growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at week
tour There were no biologically significant drug related changes in
standard laboratory variables Histopathotogic examination of the
kidney and other selected organs (pituitary. lungs. liver and pan-
creas) showed no treatment related toxicity There was no evidence
of immune complexes or immune complex toxicity when the kidney
was also examined for the presence of immune complexes and pos-
sibie tcaic effects of immune complexes by immurtohistochemistry
and electron microscopy
B. Bactsrtosttlc Watar for Injsctton, USP (B.nzyl Alcohol
Prsservsd) Toiicity in newborns has been associated with benzyl
alcohol as a xeservative (see WARNINGS)
OVERDOSAGE The recommended dosage of up to 01 tog (0 2 IU)
per kg body wei9ht three times per week should not be exceeded
due to the potential risk of side effects
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The Protropin (somatrem for in-
ecfton) dosage must be individualized for each patient A dosage
and schedule of up to 01 mg/kg (0 2 lU/kg) body weight adminis-
tered three times per week (t i w ) by intramuscular in�ecteb is rec-
ommended After the dose has been determined. reconstitute each
5 tog vial with 1-5 mL of Bacteniostatic Water for Iniectiori. USP (Ben-
zhl Aicohc� Preserved) onfy For use in newborns see WARNINGS
The pH of Protropin after reconstitution is approtimatety 78 b Ewe-
pare the Protropin solution. inject the Bacteriostatic Water for in�ec-
tion. USP (Benzyl Alcohoi Preserved) into the vial of Protropin
growth hormone. aiming the stream of liquid against the glass wail
Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved DO NOT SHAKE It is recom-
mended that Protropin growth hormone be administered using ster-
Ic. disposable syringes and needles After reconstitution. vial

contents should be clear. without particulate matter if solution is
cloudy or contains particulate manerthe contents MUST NOT be in-
ected Before and after in�ectens the septum of the vial should be
wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent contamination of the
contents after repealed need� inserhons The syringes should be of
small enough vofume that the prescribed dose can be drawn from
the vial wrth reasonable accuracy The needle should beofsufticant
length (usually 1 inch or more) to ensure that the injection reaches

the muscular layet

Genentech, Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd.
South San Francisco, CA 94080
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Cloth diapers limited
absorbency allows them to be
readily saturated and hold urine
against baby’s skin. The urine
interacts with feces and
increases skin irritation.

Conventional disposables work
like a sponge: Although urine is
absorbed into the diaper,
pressure from the baby’s body
squeezes it back against skin

. into contact with feces.

The unique core in Ultra Pampers
has absorbent gelling material
that combines with urine to lock
wetness away from the skin and
feces. The result: baby’s skin is
drier and skin pH is closer to
normal. So help parents
maintain healthy infant skin:
recommend Ultra Pampers.

�. I

Even when they’re wet, they’re dry.

C) 1986 by Procter & Gamole PAQ-190/86

Ultra Pampers#{174}helps
interrupt the process that leads

to diaper rash
In clinical comparisons with cloth and conventional disposable diapers, the

advanced technology of Ultra Pampers proved superior in keeping skin dry and
maintaining the normal pH ofthe skin-importantfor maintaining healthy skin.

Conventional
Cloth diapers hold disposables let wetness Ultra Pampers locks
wetness against skin squeeze back wetness away from skin

Wetness returns

Layers

Magnified cross section of diaper core-Artists representatIon Comparison of effect of babys body pressure on dIaper’s abilIty 10 hefp prevent Wetness from returning



Comforting
relief.

for the
pain of

‘w ‘� otitisI’ h� media

I

Each 5 ml of elixir contains 12 mg codeine phosphate*
PIUS 120 mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%).

*WARNING: May be habit formltlg

When pain is the emergency.
Safe dosage of the elixir has not been established

in children below the age of three.

�5\

. - � � �v,

Summary of Prescribing Information
The folloWing IS a brief summary only Before prescribIng
see complete prescribing information in TYLENOL with
Codeine labeling
Description
Elixir: Each 5 mL contaIns 12 mg codeine phosphateS plus
120 mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7#{176}/S)
#{149}Waming: May be habIt forming
contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any component
Warnings: Drug dependence (see DRUG ABUSE AND
DEPENDENCE)
Precautions: General Head injury and increased intra-
cranial pressure. Respiratory depressant effects of nar-
cotics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal f’uid
pressure may be markedly exaggerated in the presence of
head in)ury. other intracranial lesions or a pre-existing in-
crease in intracranial pressure Narcotics produce ad-
verse reactions which may obscure the clinical course of
patients with head injuries Acute abdominal conditions
Codeine or other narcotics may obscure the diagnosis or
clinical course of acute abdominal conditions
Special risk patients Administer with caution to certain
patients such as the elderly or debilitated those with Se-
vere impairment of hepatic or rena’ function. hypothyroid-
sm. Addisons disease. and prostatic hypertrophy or

urethral stricture
Information for Patients: Usage in ambulatory patients

c McNEILAB INC 1986

Codeine may impair mental andor physical abilities re-
quired for performance of potentially hazardous tasks
such as driving a car or operating machinery
Drug Interactions: Other narcotic analgesics. general an-
esthetics. phenothiazines, other tranquilizers. sedative-
hypnotics or other CNS depressants (including alcohol):
may exhibit additive CNS depression When such a combi-
nation is contemplated reduce the dose of one or both
agents
MAO inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants may increase
the effect of either the antidepressant or codeine
Anticholinergics with codeine may produce paralytic
ileus
carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility:
No long-term studies in anima:s have been performed to
determine carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.
Acetaminophen and codeine have been found to have no
mutagenic potentia
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C Codeine
has been shown to be teratogenic in mice when given in
doses 17 times the maximum human daily ddse There are
no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant
women Should be used during pregnancy only if the po-
tentia: benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the components
of this drug are excreted in human milk. caution should be
exercised when administered to a nursing woman

Pediatric Use: Safe dosage of the elixir has not been
established in children below the age of three.
Adverse Reactions: Most frequent Lightheadedness.
dizziness. sedation. shortness of breath. nausea and vom-
iting more prominent in ambulatory than in nonambu)atory
patients: some may be alleviated if patient lies down.
Others allergic reactions. euphoria. dysphoria. constipa-
tion. and pruritus
At higher doses codeine has most of the disadvantages of
morphine including respiratory depression.
Drug Abuse and Dependence: TYLENOL with CodeIne
elixir is a Schedule V controlled substance Codeine can
produce drug dependence of the morphine type and may
be abused Dependence and tolerance may develop
upon repeated administration, prescribe and administer
with same caution appropriate to other oral narcotics Sub-
ject to the Federal Controlled Substances Act
Full directions for use should be read before administering
or prescribing
For information on symptoms.treatment of overdosage.
see full prescribing information 5�7 86

- - McNEIL
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